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6th WEEK 
SPECIALS

•
Should Interest You

L a d i e s ’ l o w  q u a r t e r s
V e lye t, Suede. Patent
and V ic i Straps. P a t
ent and V ice  
Laces.

$2.00 low quarter 
slippers............................. 1.50
$2.50 low quarter 
slippers............................. 2.00

1
$3 00 low quarter 
slipper#....................... 2.50

1.' 
j 1
j

13 50 low quarter 
elippera............................. 3.00

1 ■
( Ch ildren ’s and Misses’ Low

a
Quarter Paten t and 
Tan  Straps.

a f  1 00 Childs*
slippers............................ 65c
f l  25 Childs’
slippers.......................... • 95c

,
$1.25 miaass
slippers....................... — 95c

1
11 50 misses
slippers............................ 1.15
$l 75 misses
elippera.....................  — .1.25
$2.h0 mit»M 2.00
M en’s and Boys’ Paten t and
Gun M etal, Button Pat 
ent. Gun M etal, V ic i 
and Tan  Lace.

1 $2 50 men’s low 
quarters....... ................... .2.00
$3 50 men’s low 
quarters........................... 2.50
$4.50 men’s low 
quarters........................... 3:75

1 $5 OC men’s low 
quarters.......................... 4.00

V

!
t2 00 boys low 
quarters................. . — .1.50

d

i
.1
1

$2 50 boys low 
quarters........................... 2.00
W e  H a v e  S p e c i a l

1 Prices on the
f Following:
i 1st week— Powders and Soaps

\ 2nd wpek^E m b r 0 i deriss and
? Lace«.
t 3rd week— Wash Pants and Caps
2« 4lh week—Lawn, Linen Ging*

ham, Percalee a.id Caliooe.

a
5:h week—Men’s and Boys* hata.

Reply To D. A. Nunn J r .
Editor Measenftcr;— tV«

notice the atetement of D. A. 
Nunn Jr., publiahed in the Mea> 
aeniterof June 20, wherin he 
aaya that the atetement he made 
before Judge Gardner at the eon- 
teat hearing in Crockett on June 
16 ia falae. In reply to that we' 
beg to aay that we were preaent 
at Buch hearing and underatoodj 
Mr. Nunn to uae the language; 
he ia quoted with, and we heard 
othera commenting on aame. 
However, we are willing to give 
Mr. Nunn the benefit of the 
doubt and it may be that we mia* 
underatood him, aa he talked in 
a rather low tone. We do not 
wiah to misrepreaent anyone in
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I Buy Your

thia matter. Youra truly, 
B R Eavks,
R B Edens,
J E Bean,
E W Davis,
W B Traylor.

S toves i

S toves
Who Jaliis Is.

Hays Spring, June 3 —In last 
week’ s issue of the Orapeland 
Meesenger under the name of 
Julius, I wrote an article head* 
ed "The Road Law ," and I 
wish to state right here that I 
wrote the article after a fair con* 
sideration of the queetion that 
has been before the people of 
Houston County for several weeks 
and I wrote the article juat as 1 
saw the situation, so I have no 
back water to take or any craw* 
tishing to do. But I was indeed 
sorry to hear of any innocent 
parties being accused of writing 
the article, and 1 can say that 
the commissioners’ court or any 
member of it, are not at all re* 
sponsible for the writing ot that 
piece, and if I am due any apol* 
ogles to anyone it ia to the inno* 
cent—the one who was wrong
fully accused. I am willing to 
make apologies to whom I think 
such is due. Of course I wrote 
a plain letter, as I try to be plain 
in everything, but 1 did not call 
any one’ s name at all and if my 
idea of the situation is wrong, 
and can be proven so I will |hen 
come with all the apologies that 
are due, but if my ideas are 
wrong then why should anyone 
be offended at any statement 
that 1 made? If anyone is not 
guilty of the charge why shouldf 
anyone get offended? I write 
this because I feel it my duty to 
clear any innocent party or par 
ties who have been accused of 
having anything to do with the 
writing of that article. I take 
the reaponsibly all on myself.

Respectfully,
W. T. Warner.

S toves

from
A . B . G U I C E

The Best Line of Harness 
in Grapeland
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I

now to Vote.

Received this 
week

A  Big
Shipment

Card Of Thiaks.
I deaire to make public my ap 

preoiation and thanka to the 
people of Grapeland for their 
kindneaa to me in my ead be* 
reevement on account of the aud- 

! dan death of my son, Lucius. I 
I am alao thankful to thosa who 
workad so faithfully to rsatore 
lifs to his dead body. May tbs 
Cfod of the universe deal with 
a kind hand toward all of you.

L. <J. Browning.

4dnililstritM”s Notice
The undersigned, whoee ^ e t -  

office addreee ia Grapeland, Tex , 
wae on the 12 day of .May, 1911, 
appointed administratrix of the 
estate of Franklin C. Woodard, 
deceased, and haa qualified as 
such. All persons having claiass 
against said sstate will presaat 
them to ms within ths time pre- 
scrihed by the law. June 26lk 
1911.

Mra. Maud Woodard.

Mistrot 
Bros. 

& Co.,
“ The House ot Quality”

G R A PELA N D , 
T E X A S

Kememher the election Setur* 
day, Juy 8, to determine whether 
or not the office of Superinten
dent of Roads and Bridges rhsll 
be discontinued and abolished. 
Every man who is entillsd to a 
vote should come to the polls and 
cast it  The form of the ballot 
will be as follows:

For the abolishment of the 
office of superintendent of 
roads and bridgea.

Againat the abolishment of 
the office of superintendent 
of made and bridges. ^

If you want a county supnrin* 
ten dent of t oads and bridges 
scratch the top proposition; if 
you do nut want the superintend 
ent icrath the bottom pmpoailion.

Births.
A girl to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 

Spence.
A boy to Mr. end Mrs. Fred 

Bridges.

Remember: 
our motto 

“The Price is the 
Thing,"-

Watson’s F ly*I’ roof Hesisr for 
Barb Wire Cuts, Saddle end 
Collar sores. Heals quickly and 
lesvea no scar. Does not irri* 
tats. fiOc and S1.0(i, guaranteed. 
Sold by A. 8 , Porter.

K E E L A N D
B R O S . ,

(Successors to Whitley A Keelsnd) 

‘‘The Price is the Thing.’* 
Telephone No. 34.

WE NOW HAVE ON

SALE
Our e n t i r e  s t o c k o f

M en’s Suits for Spring  
and Sum m er

A t  R E D I T K I )  P R I C K S !

A  big range of choice Worsteds in 
correct styles and patterns, rep
resenting high-class tailoring. 

COMPLETE SIZES.

Men’s and Young Men’s $8.50 Suits for QQ

Men’s and Young Men’s $10.00 Suits for gQ

Men's and Young Men's $12.50 Suits fur $10.00 
Men's and Young Men's $15.00 Suits for' $12.50

Men’s Straw Hats, stiff sailor brims

• $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00

D A R S E Y ’S
t--'
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FEELS LIKE A BOY. For the Little Miss IFRIENOLYTOWARD INVESTORS
Mnc« Doan’* Kidnay Pill* Curad Him 

of Tarriblo Kidnay Troublo,

SholdOQ Bmlth. Frop. Arllngtoa 
Bouaa, W’oodland. CaL. aaiya; ‘"Tbroo 

year* I waa almoat 
belplaaa Kidnay aa- 
cretlona acaldad tar 
rlbly and obllgad m* 

* to aria* tan to twalro 
tlmea a nI(hL My 
left limb becam* so 
atlff and aors I could 
hardly walk —  Juat 
hobbled around with 
â cans. 1 bad almost 
*T*ry complaint that 
dlaeassd kidneys pro
duce. and Doan's Kid- 

Bsy Pills removed them alL At the ago 
of 7t I feel like a boy and snjoy health 
and comforL Can anyone wonder at 
Biy gratitude?

Remember the name—Doan'a 
For sale by druggists and general 

Storekeepers everywhar*. Price SOa 
Fuster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo. N. T.

Heathen Nations Invent Nothing.
Bishop Tbobum. who has been a 

mlsatonary in India for fifty years, 
amd knows India better than any other 
living American, says: " If you visit 
the patent office at Waahlngton, you 
will see six hundred improvements on 
the plow. India has not Invented one 
Improvement on the toothpick in two 
thousand years. The nations without 
Oed have no Inventive faculty. They 
are almost universally the savage, un- 
aallghtened nations of the earth."

Some Aviation Records 
Ctar Ferdinand of Bulgaria la th* 

firat crowned head who has made aa 
aeroplane flight. The aviator who 
took him up Is the first man who ever 
war knighted In midair. Prince Henry 
of Prussia Is the first professional 
aviator of royal rank. Mr. Roosevelt 
la the first prominent statesman to 
have made an ascension In an aero- 
plana. Arthur J. Balfour Is the e*o- 
ond

MEXICO NOT ANTAGONISTIC TO 
FOREIGN CAPITAL.

Optimistic Messages As Regard* 
Peac* Conditions Arrive Dally 

at President's Offidb.

Do c t o r s  Wnovr
that Oxidine is a 

most dfffjcndablc sys
tem -cleansing tonic.

Most useful in stirring 
up lazy livers, sluggish 
bowels and kidneys, 
weak stomachs. Its ef
fects are quick, safe, 
sure and piermanenL

OXIOINE
bottle proves.

T h e  little miss has a much wider 
choice In hats than she had a few 
years ago. Since It beca le the 

fashion to copy shapes made for 
grown-ups. In small sises. for young 
heads, children's millinery has become 
much more interesting to the pur
chaser and much less taxing in its 
demands on the milliner. The variety 
In shapes makes It possible, also, to 
suit the child's Individual style.

Two good designs are shown here, 
suitable for girls from about 8 to 1C 
years old. They are made on (he 
familiar bell and helmet shapes and 
only differ from these shapes made 
for grown people. In the matter of 
size. The bell-shaped hat appears to 
b« covered with silk, but would be 
Just as effective ln*a braid. It la cov
ered with rows of fine-meshed lace, 
alternating with motifs In flower 
forma made of braid. The petals of 
each motif Is filled with a figured 
neL

A wreath of small ribbon roses, set 
In millinery foliage and showing mors 
buds than blossoms. Is divided and 
placed part on the upper right brim 
and the under left brim. The design 
Is particularly good for girls who wear 
curl* White la the color chosen In 
this model, but any pale tint la pretty.

' A light blue bra'd of straw covers 
. the helmet shape, chown in the second 
I picture. A band of ruse petals, made 
i of ribbon In a slightly darker shade 
uf blue. Is laid about the base of the ' 

I crown, flaisbed with a flat rosette at 
the front, made of the same petals.

A short, fluffy, "made” quill In dark 
and iridescent feathers Is posed at 
the left front of the bat, and may be 
dispensed with when tie  bat Is made 
for a very young girl. The same de
sign is pretty with small flowers set 
In the ribbon band at Intervals or with 
four rosettes like that at the front, 
dividing the band Into four lengths.

These little shapes stay on well 
and provide some shade for the eyes. 
Wlde-brlniiiied l,eghorns and other 
straws are never out of fashion and 
probably never will be. Lace bonnets 
with simple outlines and fluffy lace 
bats are worn every year. The lingerie 
hats made of embroideries and of 
flowered fabrics like dimity and cre
tonne are Ideal for misses, made In 
simple, youthful fashion. The time 
has gone by when It was bard to 
choose a hat for the little girl or 
young miss. She Is sure to be pleased 
among the many styles that the de
signers of millinery have this season 
made for her.

Mexico City.—.\o legislation calcu
lated to antagonize foreign capital will 
be enacted by the provisional gov
ernment of .Mexico and if the counsel 
of the more conservative men who 
will be close to the Madero regime 
prevails this will be the policy of 
the succeeding administration. "I 
wlah to say to the foreign world," 
said President de la Barra Wednes
day to friends, "that so long as I am 
at the bead of the government It will 
be friendly toward foreign investors. 
This country needs capital for de
velopment and this administration 
will welcome it as did the former."

The president's remarks followed a 
negative answer relative to the re
ported dissolution of the pulque trust 
by the government.

Ernesto .Madero, the minister of 
finance, has expressed the same opin
ion. Such investigations of the con
duct of corporations in Mexico as bare 
been inaugurated are entirely unof
ficial in character.

Both President de la Barra and 
FTunrisco I. Madero are working dili
gently on the peace problem and both 
are confident that by the end of an
other week at the latest every revolu
tionist would be mustered out or in
stalled in the regular service of the 
army.

At the president's office messages 
of an optimistic character are arriving 
in large numbers daily and Wednes
day he received one from Calexico in 
which the Mexican colony sent him 
from the California half of the town 
their thanks for the measures he bad 
taken to restore peace to the district.

De la Barra proposes to send a com
mission to Lower California to study 
conditions with a view to colonizing 
the territory.

Recognizing the fact that the per
centage of unemployed in the capital 
is somewhat greater than usual, 
Emilio Vasquez Gomez, the minister 
of the interior, stated that be pro
posed to inaugurate at once certain 
public works which would give em
ployment to thousands. In the work 
outlined Is the repairing of automo
bile roads extending from the capital 
to Cuernavaca. Pachuca and Toluca.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Cures all blood humors, all 
eruptions, clears the complex
ion, creates an appetite, aids 
digestion, relieves that tired 
feeling, gives vigor and vim.

Get it to<isy in uiusl liquid foraa or 
chocolated tablet! cal)e<l Saraatabw.

GRANDMAS
TEA

is A pleasant vegetable laxa
tive that children w ill take 
readily. Hence it is invalu
able as a household remedy 
and should be in every bome^ 
It acts promptly, yet gently 
and does not grip nor gripe. It

Cures
all forms of stomach trouble 
and immediately relieves head
ache, indigestion, etc., by re
moving the cause. A  cup of 
Grandm a’s Tea taken each 
night before retiring will in 
two weeks rid you of the 
worst case of

Constipation
In Golf.

"Is this your ball over hereP*
"Is It In a hole?"
"Yes.’’ . I
"A  deep hole?"
"Yes."
"IVltb slightly overhanging banks, 

so you can't possibly get at It?" 
"Yes."
“ Then It's my ball, all right"

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOIUA, a safe and sure remedy for 
lufauts and children, and see that It

Bears the 
Signature of {
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoris

$75,000 Good Roads Bond Voted.
Rosenberg, Tex.—The election held 

recently to vote on the issuance o f ! 
good roads bonds to the amount of 
$75,000 carried by h safe majority. 
This movement w'aa started with the 
organization of the Gulf Coast Good 
Hoads association, and the roads to 
be constructed in Fort Bend county 
are a part of the system of good roads 
to connect all points along the gulf 
coaat of Texas.

In Eden.
The Serpent—What's Adam so 

grouchy about today?
The Ape—Oh, be says that the ar

rival of woman means that all his 
plans for universal peace have been 
knocked in the head for good.—Puck.

Tho specific for MsUrU. CkiUs 
and Fever aiul all Hiscaaes 

due to disorder* of liver. 
storaacK, boweia 

and kidneys.

GRACEFUL GOWN.

80c. At Yoar Druggiatt

Wssa, Tsaat.

When the Crop Is Laid By
tlie homeseeking farmer will have the i 
time to personally Investigate. He ' 
cannot afford to pass the great, solid | 
Opportunity offered to secur* a home j 
In the fertile i

Spur Farm Lands
covering 573 square milea, now being 
subdivided and sold In quarter sec
tions and upwards direct from the 
owners— no selling commission to 
load the price—$12 to $18 per acre, 
oneflftb down, balance 1, 2, 1. 4, 6 and 
$ years. Wonderful cotton country— 
No boll weevil. Healthy climate, 
schools, churches, railroad through 
lands lAnds being rapidly occupied 
For free Illustrated pampbleL address 
rbas A. Jones, Manager for S. M. 
Swenson A Sons, Spur, Dlckent 
County, Texas

PITENTS BUIDE BOOl
TILLa MOW TO OBTAIN AND 

SILL NATINTB
WITH 100 HECNANICAL M0VEMENT$ 
a $0 FfHFETUAL MOTIONB 

■zesaT sBKTica 
r. B. DItTINICH A CO.. PlTOn LaVTtSt WsshInNton. D. C.

GOWNS FOR THE SUMMER

Hunting Rebels.
Tijuana, L. C.—Mexican troops Mon 

day were scattered In all directions 
for many miles from Tijuana bunting 
down rebels who escaped the slaugh
ter Thursday. It Is now believed that 
a total of nearly sixty rebels were 
killed. There are barely ninety prls- 
oners at Fort Rosecrans, San Diego, 
and the rest of seventy or eighty men 
believed to have been engaged Thurs
day are missing.

Wid* Cholc* of Colors Is Allowed for 
the Costume* of th* Prs- 

valling Season.

Oown* of Il(>erty satin are practical 
as well as effective, and quite as 
many colored aa black ones are made, 
while the same can be said of the 
loft-finlshed taffeta silks. Many of 
these got^ns have jackets to match, 
but there I* always a waist to match 
the skIrL fashioned In such manner 
that the appearance la given of a 
one-plsce gown. This style la per
fectly possible on warm days aa well 
at cool, for yoke and slssret may be 
of transparent material.

Extremely practical, also, ars ths 
cost-and-aktrt costumes for cool day*. 
In plain color, with trimmings of 
striped black and whits, there Is quit* 
a nsw model with which la worn a 
lace waist of whits ovsr the color of 
the gown. It la of filet and Irish lac* 
comblnsd. It Is not necessary that 
rsal lac* be used to carry out the 
model sstisfsctorlly, for thsrs nsvsr 
was a Um* whan so many effsctlv* 
Imitation laces oonid b* bought at 
such low prlcse.—HarpBC's Bazar.

Rice ShIpmenL
Beaumont, Tex.—The Southern Rlcu 

Growers’ association loaded the steam
ship Logician at Port Arthur with 
4,000 tons of unmilled rice, a part of 
the 250,000 bags recently sold in Ger
many. On July 15 the remainder of 
the order will be loaded on* a vessel 
at Galveston, and with this shipment 
the market will be practically clear 
of the old rice crop.

Charge Election Frauds. 
tA'sukegau, III.—Overseer Wilbur 

. Qlenn Voliva and 189 other officers 
I and members of the Christian Cath- 
I ollc church in Zion were Indicted at 
I  Zion City .Monday, charged with per- 
i petrating election frauds at the Zion 
j City elections, April 5 and 18, Involv- 
I Ing In part control of the church 
I founded by the late John Alexander 

powie.

Thompson’s 
W ato r

This Is of soft satis draped with 
Nltion-de-sole of th* same color, snd 
trimmed with lac* and satla bands 

Tbs hat Is of tagal straw trlmmod 
with roBea.

RsstoHng Fadsd Flewora.
One may frsshan fadsd artificial 

flowers by rstlntlng them with water 
colors. Aftsr they are tinted, curl 
the petals again with th* blunt aid* 
of a raa* knifa.

Notice bow the petals curl back be
fore tinting them and then curl la a 
similar manner and do not apply th* 
paints too wst or It will be Impossible 
to obtain good reeulta.

This Is th* best bom* method of 
reetorlDg flowers that bar# become 
faded.

Railroad Msn Organize.
Houston, Tex.—A thousand railroad 

men Tuesday gathered at the city au
ditorium to listen to addresses on the 
objects and alms of the American 
ReJIroad Employe* and Inreetora’ as
sociation. and to perfect the organiza
tion of the Houston branch, which 
already has an eorollment of 2,604.

Brown* Sulcldea
New Orleans.—D. 11. Browne, one 

of the oldest lawyers In New Orleans 
snd father of Arthur E. Browne, Unit
ed States comaalsstoner for the Mast- 
em district of Ix>utslana. committed 
suicide Tuesday by leaping from a 
ferryboat In the middle of tho Mis- 
tiaaippi liver.

When you 
want 

the best
there is, , 
ask your 
grocer for

. . .

^  \
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WILL BcDUCt EXPRESS RATES

Reduction  Is  V o lu n ta ry  by  E x p re s s  
C om p an ie s— W ill Qo into Ef> 

tect A u g u st  1.

WashlnKton.—New express turiffs 
received by the interstate commerce 
comniission from the express com
panies of the country indicate that on 
August 1 there will be substantial re
ductions in express rates, particular
ly on long distance hauls.

Under the law railroad and express 
compunles are compelle<l to give thir
ty days’ notice in changes to rates 
unless especially excused from doing 
so by the commission. The tariffs 
received by the commission Satur
day are to become effective August 
1. As the tariffs were flK*d wifh the 
commission without any preliminary 
notice there has been but little op
portunity for anything as yet but a 
very basty checking. However, it ap
pears that in the case of long hauls 
of express packages to noncompeti
tive points the reduction in some In
stances amounts to as much as 90 
per cent

The checking so far made also In
dicates that the express companies 
have abolished what is known as the 
graduate systems where mure than 
one company i>articlpated in the 
movement. Kach charged apparently 
what It please<l.

Officials of the interstate commerce 
commission say It is not clear Just 
what Induced the express companies 
to thus voluntarily reduce rates un
less it is the general criticism which 
has been made of the high tariffs o' 
these transportation lines.

ECZEMA TORTURES 
INSTANTLY RELIEVED

PUTTING IT RATHER NEATLY

C ured  by  an  Ex te rn a l T reatm ent

DANISH PRINCESS* CLOSE CALL

H ig h  Se a  W re c k s  the R oya l Y a c h t  
C o n ta in in g  C ro w n  P r in c e ss  

A le xand rine .

Copenhagen—Crown Princess Alex
andrine of Denmark had a narrow es
cape from drowning Wednesday, 
when, in the absence of her husband 
at the coronation festivities in I.g>n- 
don, she was sailing In the royal yacht 
wHh her little son. Knud. A boat be
longing to the government murine 
service was engaged in some work 
on the sound when those on board 
saw in the distance a half-capsized 
yacht with broken masts and sails 
dragging in the water. A relief boat 
was at once sent out and the res
cuers on reaching the yacht found It 
helpless with a high sea running At 
the rudder were a young wonuin and 
a little boy, who were not recognlxe<l 
until the former Introduced herself 
as Crown Princess Alexandrine.

M ob  L y n c h  T w o  Negroes.

Monroe, Ga.—Two negroes were 
lynched Tuesday. Tom Allen, ac
cused of attacking a white woman 
several weeks ago, was taken from a 
train at Social Circle, tied to a tele
phone pole and shot to death He was 
in charge of three officers, who were 
overpowered by members of the mob. 
Nearly twelve hours later men who 
are thought to have comimsed the 
first mob stormed the Jail, secured 
Joe Watts, another negro, held for act
ing suspiciously around the home of 
Uud Haw, and put him to death.

You are remarkably fortunate If you 
are without some skin trouble. It may 
be only pimples or blackheads, or 
chapped hands, or the accidental sore, 
cut, scald, burn or boll, or the car
buncle or felon, or perhaps the more 
■erlouB diaeaaea of eczema, herpes, 
erythema, aeborrhoea, or psoriaala, or 
Inflamed piles, or some common Irrita
tion of the skin. There is one stand
ard aovereign remedy within your 
ready reach, and which you can pur
chase at any druggist's, it Is Ileslnol 
Ointment, put up In acrew-top opal 
containers, aelllug at fifty centa and 
a dollar, according to size. It la ever 
ready for use, and as easy to apply as 
cold cream or vaseline. Thousands of 
physicians enthusiastically prescribe 
Resinol Ointment, and hundreds of 
thousands of families depend upon It. 
and are never without It. Retinol 
Boap Is a chemically pure toilet soap 
of the highest grade. It contalna In a 
modified form the same medication as 
Realnol Ointment, and la recognized 
sa a preventive for many akin 
troubles. Including blackheads, chap
ped handa and pimples. There Is noth
ing better for the cleansing of the 
■ralp and shampooing. It prevents the 
falling out of the hair. It la the In
fant's soap, par excellence, keeping 
the akin sweet and healthy and pre
venting many of the troubles which so 
often attack the delicate skin of the 
child. You will find the Reslnpl Oint
ment and Boap at all druggists.

Resinol Chemical Co., Kaltimore, Md

Piece of H u m o r T h a t L ifted  OllTident 
P ro fe sso r  to the H ighe st 

S u m m it s  of Joy,

It Is t«i!d that after I’rofyssor Ay- 
toun had made propoeals nf nmrrluge 
to .Miss Kiiiily Jane WIIkoii. daughter 
of Christopher North, be was, as a 
matter of course, referred to her fa
ther As the professor was un<om- 
monly dIflldeDt, be said to her: 
"Kiully, niy dear, you imiiii speak to 
him for me. I could not stiiiinion 
courage to speak to the professor on 
this subject."

"Papa Is In the library." said the 
lady.

"Then you had better go to him." 
said the professor, "and 1 will wait 
here."

There being apT>«rentIy no help for 
It, the lady proceeded to the library.

"Papa's answer Is i)lnned to the 
back of my drest," said Misg Wilson, 
as she re-entered the rooni.

Turning around, the delighted suitor 
read these worda;

"With the author's conipllmenta."— 
Success.

Texas DirectoryOWES 
HER 

HEALTH

Ft. Morth AKTIKM l i l .  f.m il CO., I l l sîr****!. Mtfft. Ilf IrutNe*. jLlAhllC KUH'klltsik, hluiflft rlO' «Uk

McCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY
Huubton, th« fore* mf
comp«l«at io th« South. r#n «̂r
wntl#Q opinium ia com* UaH h*u4ir  ̂by 
R***oik*bU roto*.

To Lydia E. Plnkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Rcottvllle, Mich.— "  I want to teTl 
you how much good LydlaK.l'inkbaui's 

V'e ge t ab l e  Cotn- 
iviuiul and Hanative 
Wash have done me. 
1 live on a farm and 
have worked very 
hard. 1 am forty, 
five years old, andf  five Y

/ am tlam the mother of 
thirteen children. 
Many people think 
It strange that 1 am 
not broken d o w n  
with hard work and 
the care of my fam-

Mnli opf^rre huvr promjH 
atirntluii. A ll bluflM o f *up|>U«** McdMIDC 
PHOroSUPPLY CO.. l0l2Ci»ito.A»e..Hou«tM. Tec

THE BEST STOClc 
, SADDLES

w rit*  fsir f r « *  
4 lllu ctru tcd  raiw lotfu*.

W S-S A H HESS A  CO.
ISt T r..U  $(.. S.ystM. Tts.

PATENTS
obtained and Trade Marks and Copyrights 
registered. Information and an Inventor's 
Guide B(K)k upon request. Offices at 303*4 
Lumbermans Bank Bldg., Houston, Texas, 
and Washington, O. C. Phone 4790.
H A R D W A Y  & C A T H E Y

D IO  T H E  B E S T  H E  C O U L D .

FOR TKITER, SCAI.Y F S( E ERl'P* 
TIO.Y

Use Tetterlae. It la also an absolute 
curs fur Ki-sema, Rinsa'urm, Erytipe- 
laa. Infant s Bore Haad and alt othar 
Itching cutaneous dlaea.ea It gives 
Instant relief and aftecis permanent 
curee.

"After thirty years experience In the 
drug business. I can truthfully say that 
I have never seen a remedy equal to 
Tetirriae for Skin dlsesHea. A few ap- 
pMratluna have made a complete cure 
of Tetter on hands, which 1 bad almost 
despaired of ever curing. 1 alao And It 
unequalled fur chapped and rough 
akin." Roland B. Hall. Druggist. Ma
con. Oa.

Triteriae, 69 cants at druggists or by 
mail from J. T. Bbuptrlue, Savannah, 
Oa.

I—z-i— ------— luuin care or my fam* ■ # * ■ ■ ■ ■  P* I f
lly, but I  tell them of my good friend, I f  b  w  I  W  W 
▼our Vegetable Compound, and that Iw  k  k  ■■ ■■ ■four vege
here will be no backaclte and bearing 

down t^ina for them If they will taka 
It ai I have. 1 am acarcely ever with* 
out It in the house.

**I will say also that I think there Is 
no better medicine to be found for 
young girls to build them up and make 
them strong

InMItiit* of T*ia«. 
H*yriji*ru lu
l )a ll* » .  Aftrr SO 
jewr*' nurceiisful 

treatment of l>rarik*ni)**«. l>ruv au«l Tobacco 
tiaiiif iiu r«*4*«»tamru<latlou further tbao
the thoH*»nr1« of cured patient*. Df»n't coo- 
fu»a **The Uiily tieuuUta Keele/ Iimtitute of 
Tesa* ’ wttb anjr of th* aianj reputed onea 
Write f(»r panicular* J. II KMtb, Mauagar, 
IMS llUKhe* Circle, liallaa. Texaa.

daughter has
and well. 'M y  
taken I.ydia E.

eldest
link.

T h a c k a ra y ’a K in d n e s s  of Heart.
Thackeray was the gentlest satlr 

1st that ever lived. As editor of the 
Cornblll he could hardly bring him
self to reject a MS. for fear of hurting 
bis would-be contributors. The story 
of his actually paying for contribu
tions that he never printed, in order 
to conceal the fact that hi- had reject
ed them, may be true or faJi*e. We do 
not remember exactly how the evi
dence points. But even If It be a 
story, such stories sre not told of men 
made of the stern stuff of the Thack
eray commonly misknown

Mr. Liugg— Why, 1 expected this 
mcaaage two days ago.

Snail Messenger—It's not my faulL 
the company only gave It to me a 
week ago.

BABY’S HAIR ALL CAME OUT

9500,000 Schoo l Bond  Issue.

Houston, Tex.—An ordinance au 
thorizing the Issuance of school bonds 
in the sum of 9500,UUU was passed un
der the emergency clause at the meet
ing of the Houston city council Mon
day. This bund issue was authorized 
by the taxpayers at a bond election 
several weeks ago.

T o  Vo te  on B on d  Issue.

Richmond, Tex.—The half million 
dollar bond issue in road district No. 
2, covering about one-third of the 
county, and west of the Hrazos, has 
been abandoned and instead a $75,000 
bond Issue within a much less re
stricted area was proposed and will 
be voted on.

8 ix ty -f lve  B u sh e ls  of O ats P e r Acre.

Temple, Tex.—By cultivating his 
oats crop according to methods recom
mended by the United States agri
cultural department, O. W. I'lark, a 
farmer residing east of Temple, has 
gathered a crop from fifteen acres of 
land that averages sixty-five bushels 
to the acre. ' '

"When my first baby was six 
months old he broke out on bis bead 
with little bumps. They would dry 
up and leave a scale. Then It would 

i break out again and It spread all over 
bis head. All the hair came out and 
his head was scaly all over. Then hia 
face broke out all over In red bumps 
and It kept spreading until It was on 
bis handa and arms. I bought several 
boxes of ointment, gave him blood 
medicine, and had two doctors to treat 
him, but ho got worse all the time. He 
had it about six months when a friend 
told nie about ( ’uilcura. I sent and 

1 got a bottle of Cullcura Resolvent, a 
I cake of Cutlcura Soap and a box of 
( Cutlcura Ointment. In three days 
I after using them he began to improve. 

He began to take long naps and to 
atop scratching his head. After taking 
two bottles of Resolvent, two boxes of 
Ointment and three cakes of Soap be 
was aound and well, and never bad 
any breaking out of any kind. Hta 
hair came out In little curls all over 
his bead. I don't think anything else 
would have cured him except Cutlcura.

"1 have bought Cutlcura Ointment 
and Soap several times since to use 
for cuts and sores and have never 
known them to fail to cure what I put 
them on. 1 think Cutlcura la a great 
remedy and would advise any one to 
use IL Cutlcura Boap la the best that 
I have ever used for toilet purposes.” 
(Signed) Mrs. F. E. Harmon. R. F. D. 
$, Atoka, Tenn., Sept. 10, 1910.

SPOHN’8 DISTEMl'EK <TRF will 
cure any possible esse lA ni>TKMPER, 
I'lN'K K  ̂K, snd ths like among homes 
of sll age*, and preventa ail othera la the 
•ame atabir fn>m having th<- -liM-sae. Alao 
cures chicken cholera, ami liô  diatcmpcr 
Any good druggist can supple you. or send 
to mfrt. So cents and $1.00 a bottle. Agents 
wanted. Free book Kpohn Meilical Co., 
Spec. Contagious Dieraaca, Goeben, Ind.

Lead In Salt Industry.
The six leading sta es in the salt 

Industry are .Michigan, New York, 
Ohio, Kansas, Isouisl. na and Cali
fornia, and in 1009 tl ese six states 
produced salt valued at $7,714,557. 
The salt from these stales is obtained 
from rock salt, sea water and natural 
brine— In other wnrda, from all the 
knoan sources of salt.

ham’s Vegetable Compound for pain
ful periods and Irregularity, and it has 
alwaya helped her.

"1  am always ready and willing to 
•peak a go'>d word for the Lydia E. 
IMnkhatn'^s Remedies. I tellevery one 
1 meet that 1 owe my health and hap* j 
plness to these wotxlerful medicines.’* ' 
— Mrs. J.Q. JoBM80N,Scottrllle,Mich., 
K.F.D. 8.

Lydia £. Plnkham’s Vegetable Com* 
pound, made from native roots and 
uerbs, contains no narcotics or harm* 
fnl drufm and to-day holds the record 
for the largest number of actual cures 
of female diseasea.

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

I Nine times in ten when the liver ia 
right the stomach and bowels are rigbL
CARTER’S LITTLE 
UVER PILLS
gently butfirmlycom^ 
pel a lazy liver toj 

! do its duty.
I Cures Con-, 
stipalion. In- 
digsslion,

I Sick
. Haadack*,*
I and Distrais After Eating.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature

•e
axNT
ISLS CLEANING, DYEIN8 
AND LAUNDRY WORK
W * b a v*  floMit lauudry In tb *  FnU *d  
F lu « » t  c l « « i t lu v  nud dyrln if work in  *tain.

Model Laundry ....
SHIFFERS WANTED

I la SIS S»<ib fu
nOLSION. lUL

Hotel Brazos
H O USTO N, TE X A S

Is a Comfortable Hotel.

J .  A. Z I EGLER
G E N E R A L  B R O K E R

Spcriziizing in V. O B. Cotton Selling. 
Foutloaa, Onion*. Applet. I ’ecans. etc , to 
the wbolcule traile Now ready to coo- 

tract tor Saad I'otatuem.
HOUSTON TEXAS

PHOTO
T h e ir  Favorite  A lib i.

Cook—How ilo you get out of It 
when the mlssih scolds you for not 
answering the bell.’

Waltrefcs—I always tell her 1 was 
making mayonnati-’ —Harper’s Ilazar.

N a g ro  W om a n  D ies, Aged  111.

Yoakum, Tex.—Eliza Ford, an old 
colored woman, dietl near Edgar Wed
nesday at the reputed age of 111 
years. Eliza came to Texas from 
North Carolina several years ago, 
where she was a slave and where 
she was at one time sold for $600.

H em pstead  M e lon  Sh ipm ents.

Hempstead, Tex.—One hundretl and 
twenty-one cars of melons have b«*on 
billed out of Hempstead up to Wed 
nesdny. The dry, hot weather Is rush
ing the melons to the market. The 
highest price psid for a car of melons 
on the track was $200.

A POOR 
APPETITE

In  the Future.
"How did you get your start In

lifer"
"1 got a flying start; 1 was bom In 

an airship.”

Loss of Appetite always 
means— s to m a c h  w e a k 
n ess—and this requires

Hostetler’s  
StomacI) Bitters
immediately. It to n e s , 
streng^thens an d  in v i g 
o ra te s  the entire diges
tive system. T r y  i t  and 
see for yourself.

YOU’LL FIND IT EXCELLENT

onT Bond’s liver Pill
at bed time C U R E S  Headache, 
Constipation, Biliousness, Colds, 
Malaria, etc. They are mild, sale 
and elTective. One is a dose.

T R Y  O N E  T O N IG H T .
Your druggist can supply you, or 
send 25c to

B ond 's Pharm acy Co.
L I T T L E  R O C K ,  A R K .

29 cents, or 5 for $1.00, by mail. A (lee 
sample on request.

ft r c ia iir r  CTSRm n«le*< to work with *n4 ULrinnuL niRnun etoui.. uicwl

W . N. U ,  H O U S T O N .  NO. 27-1911.

ASK FOR OUR NEW CATALOG J.
You'll tavn money. Largest Inde^iidaot 

Photo btuck in the South. 
Schaeffer Photo Supply Co., Houston, Texas.

HED-LY.IE
is a wonderful new  liq- 

w • V N uid headache and neu- 
1 ralgia remedy. It will 

A make your head “ light" 
in a few minutes. It is 
Absolutely SAfe snd 
harmless. lOc, 2Jc and 

30c bottles at all drug 
stores
THE HEO-LTTECO.,

, Mira. Osllat. T . i . t .

TO
T»k* tb« Old NaiMUrd OKtiVHf"t--  “ ........

Ill
I IL L  Ti>NU'. Y o «  kmiw wkat 70a ar* Uikinn.

T H E  nxnrr.H
H TAHTII

I'h* fonmlk ia platnlf prlsi«Ml <to *r*r7 bcittiai, ahtfWlnc H la ainiplf (̂ nlnlD* and ln»B In a tasi*- l«*a furiD. Ttn* Ualolna drlT*a ool tb* aaal%na and th« Iron b«IM* ap tba â aWiv. feluM by aii 
Aaalara fur n raata Piia* M eaau.

The great question la not so much 
what money you have la your pocket 
as what you will buy with it.—Rnsktn.

''Familiarity breeds contempt" is 
one of the rules that work both ways.

Mrs Wtoalow'a Rootainit Syrup for rtatidren 
tr«tblDC. Miften. Ilir guns, rrduew* Inllsiania- | 
UOB, allays luUu.rurra wind rwlle, S6e a bottl*. |

None are to blind aa those who are 
vtalonary.

TO THE

Summer Resorts
OF

Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan 
Canada, New York and the East

T R A V E L  V IA  ‘TH E

W A B A S H
UP-TO-DATE TRAIN SERVICE 

ELEGANT EQUIPMENT AND DINING CAR SERVICE
For full information relative to very low Summer Tourist fares, 
carrying liberal stop-over privileges, ask your nearest ticket 
agent or write us for fnU particulars and illustrated booklets

J. D. M cN A M A R A .
Oeneral t**MCBser Ateal,

St. Mo.

W .  F. CONNEJL,
S. W. 404 FlatMo BMf.s nallM. Tes

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
V  V.MHV l8 j l a t 9M ftaa.B r_W M lL .M 8* Vm i  V l » « t  M am tlota  Dnt| C * . .  M m m * * * * .  T P itaa t lJ

D



G n ^ ;)6 lan d  M e s s e n g e r  11>*
ALBERT H. LUKER, Editor.

I i«  Da»d« up ot tb« booMt •urniag* 
boDMt men, of the email ear* ! f  

inge of the laboring people, of j 
' the widow*# milt, and of the pen-1 
I niee of echool children. The

Enteiod lu the Puetoffiee at 
Qrapeland, Tuiaa, every Tliura* 
day aa eecuud claa& Mau Matter.

THURSDAY, JULY 6. 1̂ 11

Comments and 
O b se rv a t io n s

•y 6eere« leeit PeyM

The foundation of a republican 
government ie the ballot box. 
When the purity of the ballot box 
ie endangered, the republic ie 
URewiee endangered. A cor* 
rupted ballot means corrupt 
i CQciais and general corruption 
in nigh places. A clean ballot 
mean4 clean and honest ofnciaU 
and a clean government. And

anti-prohibition campaign fund 
ie made up of the fat ohecke giv* 
en by multi-millionaire brewers 
and wholesale liquor dealers, of 
eollectione from the retail rum 
eeller, of eontributione from bar* 
tenders, of the dive keeper’# fit* 
thy lucre, ani of the barlot’e un* 
holy gain. The former is given 
with the prayer that it may be 
instrumental in winning a right* 
eoue cause; the latter ie given 
with the hope that it may cause 
the perpetuation of an institution ' 
that feeds upon every virtue of 
mankind. .\nd the latter, honest 
oonecientious, Christian voter, is 
the fund that sends you "Kaots,”  { 
the fund that buya the purchase* 
able newspapers, that maintains 
an army of traveling men, that 
maintains a multitude of poli* 
licians, that pays the princely 
salaries of such gentlemen as 
“ Cousin Chawles” , that buys up 
the “ floating vote” , that floods.VllV a'jaw: | aasmw is'jwevi -

the most n'^t)rtcuy modern ways mail with liquor literature,!^
of corrupting the ballot are the 
influencing of votes directly or 
indirectly t.hrough financial eon* 
eiderauons, and the dirent pur* 
chasing of votes. A momento-js 
question will soon be voted on 
by the pe t̂ple of Texas; the re 
suit of this vote will determine 
whether or not the ealoon is 
to remain in that State.

The prohibitionists are fight
ing to remove the saloon 
that it may no longer menace 
eivilixatinn; the saloon is fighting 
for its life. Hut if the saloon 
wins, will such a result be the 
honest verdict of an enlightened 
electorate, or will it be— well, 
what? .\nd therein lies the prop 
ositioo.

.'aeveral years ago, it seemea 
that the whole South would go 
dry. and right in the minst of thie 
dry wave, the high priests of the 
liquorites met in a great council. 
A i that meeting a plan was map* 
ped out to arrest the advance of 
prohibition. And eince that meet 
ir gnotone state has gone dry, 
BO, not one. How the antis 
managed to turn the tide,of oouree 
we do not know; we can only 
guess. According to newspaper 
reports, only about a year ago 
the National Liquor Dealers and 
Brewers Association raised a po*

and that, in most every conceiv* 
able way, glitters a most alluring 
temptation in the face of honest 
officials. These iofluencee are, 
brought to hear upon you in an, 
effort to get you to vote the anti, 
ticket. Y'ou love your home, you 
say, your friends, the best inter* 
est of all people are dear to you, 
your devotion for your country is 
unalloyed, you stand for purity,

What it M eans to Y ou
To have the satisfaction of knowing where you can 

buy your goods where you can get Quality and your 
dollars will go a long ways. It has always been our 
policy to co-operate sincerely with our customers. Our 
interest in you doesn’t cease when you buy from us. 
Our success depends on yours. We want you to know 
that we lake pride in showing you our goods, making 
prices and explaining the quality. SPECIAL PRICES 
on all summer goods. CLOSING OUT all Sraw ‘ Hats. 
Our stock is clean, up-to-date, prices the lowest. We 
are waiting to serve you.

Yours to Please

W .  F, M URCH ISO N
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Who tan Vote.

honesty, peace and the well being 0 $
of society. Then will you permit 
thie great corruption fund to in* 
fluence you —will you lend succor 
to a colossal demon that survives 
upon the heart blood of mankind?

Hood citizen, defend the ballot: 
box ae you would strike at an in* 
vading foe, for the safety of the., 
republic lies in the safety of the 
ballot box; the purity of the gov* 
ernment and the purity nf homes 
within the government are ao es* 
sential to each other.

The fact that the haughty 
Knights of Rest ceuld not engage 
in such debasing work as making 
a crop of watermelons is not de* 
terring them from rendering 
whatever assistance they can in 
the harvesting of that crop, which 
assiitancs they are willing to 
render any time when the land* 
lord is not around, but they gen
erally work between the hours of 

and 4 o'clock a m.
litical fund of fifty million dollars.
Wherever an effort is made to ' 8 o’ clock p m 
V o te  prohibition, whether it be 
precint wide, county wide, or
state wide, a great sum of money mu . ■ ■■ .u . • ■ *’  ̂ I letter. That is all that is left for

them to do, since they can nut

Section 32 of the Houston 
County road law defines a quali* 
fied voter, and reads in part this 
way: “ No person shall vote at 
said election unless he ie other* 
wise qualified to vote in the geii* 
eral election of said county, and j  
is also the owner of real eatate in 
said county assessed for taxation, 
and the taxes thereon paid up to 
January let next preceding date 
of the election.’ ’ In the election 
to be held Saturday, July 8, no 
one but a tax payer on real estate 
in Houston county can vote.

If your brain won’t work right 
and you miss the snap, vim and ' 
energy that was once yours, you 
should take Prickley Ash Bitters.

is expended by the antis, 
hibitionists have repeatedly 
charged, and are now charging, 
that every drink shop ia assessed 
by the anti committee and forced 
to contribute its share of the fund. 
They have also charged that

It cleanses the system and in* 
Some of the antis are trying to, vigorates both body and brain, 

make merry over Col. T, N. Jonas A. S. Pouter, Special Agent.
ia laft for ' -------- -------

Be Sire To Vote.
answer Col. Jones argument.

Those Austin ladies posested 
admirable courage in holding 
prayer meeting in the governor’s 
office. As a general proposition 

houses of social ev’ il are made t >! Minuers never get ao far gone that 
pay their part. Of course, these not willing to help them,
instit'iti >ns never exist except; this would certainly have been 
where there are saloons* they  ̂«n exceptional case, 
and the sal x)ns go hand in band.
Prohibitionists charge that some | A Galvestonian pawned his

cork leg to get a drink. This 
man may think that he has turn
ed our Knights of Rest green 
with envy, but be is not aware 
that one beloved Knight steals 
hit wife’s chicken and egg mon
ey and his children’s candy mon
ey to buy tobacco with.

A correspondent wants to 
know which is the most appro
priate and serviceable gift for a 
farmer boy, a set of Shakespeare 
or a horse. A horee,by all meana. 
Then to that horse gift we make 
the following suggestions: Give 
the young man a pistol, with in 
structions to always carry it with 
him, and give him a bottle of 

.. local eelf government, and let 
and to open their eye# to condi* | M*ociat« with every low* 
tione is not an im po^bility. j  down vagabond that can be 

On the -other hand, the prohi- found. Then if he does not die* 
bition campaign committee oR® binmelf eo that a dierepu*
not expended a dollar to ! in^le donkey would not cell him

thing like two million dollars has 
bsen brought and is being brought 
into Texas to help save the State 
for the saloons. The antis never 
even seriously deny these charges 
much less try to prove that they 
are untrue. Chairman Ball of 
the Statewide Committee has re
peatedly offered to throw his 
books open to inspection. But 
will Wolters do it? No, a thous
and times no. If he were to do 
so, an enraged citizenship would 
immediately drive the liquor 
traffic from the nation, for though 
some good citizens might be in
fluenced by the demagogism and 
wiles of corrupt politics, still to 
arouse them from their slumbers

We hope Grapeland will roll 
up the “ usual majority”  to abol
ish the office of Superintendent 

iof Roads and Bridges in the 
election to be held next Saturday.

He eats heartily in the hottest 
weather who uses Prickley Ash 

I Bitters. It keeps his stomach, 
liver and bowels in perfect order.

A. S. Porter, Special agent

Notkt K. Of Ps.
The members of Grapeland 

Lodge, their families and friends 
I they desire to invite, are invit*
I ed to spend the day of July 12 
! (Wednesday) on my farm 7 
I miles west of town picnicing and 
having a good time in general. 
You are not required to furnish 
anything. The dinner will be 
furnished exclusively by me, 
which will oonsist of squirrels, 

I barbecue, etc., supplemented 
with cake and cream.

Gko. Calhoun.

$

We Know All About 
These Kidney Pills

Safeguard your general health—do not neglect the 
minor ailments and allow them to get the better 
of you and become chronic.

Especially is this ao in the case of kidney trouble.

The Kidneys have an important duty 
to perform— see that they do It .

Watch for symptoms and be prompt in your treatment. 
It ’s much easier and less expensive to buy a box 
of Nyal’ s Kidney Pills with the tlret appearance 
of kidney nietress and secure relief than to disre
gard the trouble until it become chronic.

N YAL s K idney P il i.s stand first for the simple reason 
that they are composed of standard drugs espec
ially known to be of value in kidney ailments— 
we know the formula and know^ they will do ae 
represented.

Prompt and effective in their action, they cleanse the 
blood of all impurities and restore the kidneys to 
a normal condition. Do not hesitate the next 
time you want speedy relief—either call or phone 
and we will send it to you in the shape of Nyal’s 
Kidney Pills.

Worth much more -  but only 50o the box.
Anv doctor will tell you that when we eompound a 

scription it’s done right. Bring us your 
scriptione.

pre-
ore-

I
A.S, PORTER

Prescription Druggist

newspaper for advertising, nor to , brother, it 
any speaker. Not sufficient mon 
ey. Chairman Ball says, has been 
collected by the prohibitionists to 
send out tw<> issues oL*'FacU .’ '| We have never seen the devil 
Every prohibition speaker ie p»yi and hope we never shall, but if 
i n g  h ie  o w n  expenses and ie wore-i such were ever to happen 
ing without pay, it is the same 
with the writers. It is a fight up
on an inatUution that it an enemy 
to home, to wife, to the children, i 
to sister, to father and to mother, j ermelonc. 
and every prohibition worker ie 
RCtuat^ by that common tie that 
eaueec monetary considerations 
to sink into oblivion.

The prohibition campaign fund

Do you want a sound liver,
! vigorouB digestion, strong and 
healthy kidneys, regularity in 

I  the bowels. Take Prickley Ash 
I Bitters. It has the medical prop
erties that will produce thie re-

ill not be because 
preparations to that end ‘ have 
been neglected.

ever to happen we 
know that he would lcx>k like a 
saint compared to the appear
ance of depredating barbarians 
who steal their neighbor’s wat-

suit. A .  
Agent.

8 . Porter. Special

Some June corn 
Not too late to plant 
crop.

Howard’ s, 
a second

ttlev'f NMcy AaS Tar CMesMaC,

Is effective for coughs and 
colds in either children or grown 
persons. No opiates, no harmful 
drugs. In the yellow package.

Refuse substitutes.
D. N. Lkaverton.

Due to arrive a oar of Southern 
Beauty and Prosperity flour. 
A mixed car of chops, meal and 
bran. Pricee right.

W. H. L ively.

Watson’s Stagger Remedy 
cures Blind Staggers in horses 
and mules. Sl.OO, guaranteed. 
Sold by A. 8. Porter.

VV ateon’e Liquor Blister cures 
Spavin, Piatula and Bone Lame
ness in horses and mules. Gu
aranteed. Sold by A. 8. Porter.

FREEl Magnificent imported
Rbsolutelv

h REE I Call at the store for 
particulars. W. U. L ively.

All straw hats 
low prices. It v 
see me before bu

going at very 
ill pay you to

uying. 
W. H. L i v e l y .

V\hen the bowels feel uncom
fortable and you miss the exbil* 
arating feeling that always fol* 
lows a copious morning operation 
a dose of Herbine 
right in a couple
taken at bedtime vou get its bsn- 
sfioisl effect sfter breskfaet next 
dsy. Price 50o. Sold by A . 8. 
Porter.

The dance at the Kandy Kitch
en Tuesday night waa carried 
out In nice order. A large crowd 
was out and enjoyed the evening 

will set you j immensely. Sevfral couples from 
of hours. I f I Augusts and Peroilla were pres

ent.

SMStfWMisie S4SOSVS awl

Try Portositos. 8." per cent 
corn chops and 15 per cent cotton 
seed meal.

Sold by J. W. Howard.

Watson 8 Liniment relieves 
aches and pains in man or beast 
^ 0  and $1.00, guranteed. Sold by 
A. S. Porter.

Remember that Senator W. J. 
Townsend will speak here Satur
day evening in the interest of 
statewide prohibition. Senator 
Townsend will speak on the same 
question at Peroilla Saturday 
night. *
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TO THE VOTERS
0 I

HOUSTON COUNTY:
In a speech delivered at Crockett on July 4th, Mr. J. W. 

Young stated that a circular was being , prepared for distribu
tion setting forth that every qualified voter under the Terrel 
Election Law would be allowed to vote in the election next 
Saturday, July 8, to determine whether or not the office of 
Superintendent of Roads and Bridges shall be abolished.

We desire to call attention to the fact that the election held 
on May 20 on this question was contested by Crockett parties 
on this ground—that illegal votes were cast at Grapeland and 
enough in the county to total 173. It is a plain violation of the 
law as set forth in Section 32 of the Houston County Road Law, 
introduced by Dr. J. B. Smith and passed by the last session of 
the Legislature, and for which Crockett’s mass meeting claims 
to be responsible for, for persons who are not resident real es
tate owners, and otherwise qualified to vote in the general 
election, to vote in the election next Saturday. To support 
this we herewith submit a written opinion from the Attorney 
General’s Department, quoting Section 32 of the road law.

We are making a fight for a clean ballot in the coming 
election so there will be no grounds for a second contest, but if 
the election of May 20 was contested on the grounds of illegal 
votes, could not the coming election be contested on the same 
grounds if the above is carried out? Respectfully,

The Citizens of Grapeiand
P0CO0<X»COC>CC00«9000i50<>:

’ Austin, Texas, June 29, 1911.

Mr. M. E. Bean, Grapeland, Texas.
Dear Sir; Your favor of the 25th inst. addressed this department has been referred 

to me for reply. I find from an inspection of the special road law for Houston county, en
acted by the Thirty-second Legislature, that Section 32 thereof provides that in any election 
held for the purpose of of abolishing the office of Road Superintendent, "no person shall 
vote at said election unless he is otherwise qualified to vote in the general election of said 
county and is also the owner of real estate in said county assessed for taxation, and the 
taxes thereon paid up to January 1st next preceding the date of the election.”

The Legislature has*in plain and unmistakable lahguage placed this limitation upon 
the right of suffrage in this election, and since it is the law of the land the officers have no 
right to disregard it, and it would be a violation of law and subject one to a severe penalty 
if he should vote in said election when he knows that he does not possess the qualifications 

required of voters in said election.
If the people of Houston county do not desire to have a law thus limiting the right of 

suffrage in such matters, they slK>uld have the Legislature correct same, but so long as the 

law remains as it is there is nothing left for the officers and voters to do except comply 

with its requirements. Yours very truly,
C. E. MEAD, Assistant Attorney General

ADVERTISEMENT
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ALL WOMEN

T h o  suffer with the ailments of their sex are in need of the great 
strengthening, cleansing and regulating propenies of

PRICKLY ASH BIHERS
It puts the liver, stomach and bowels in fine healthy condition, 

builds up the nervous system, strengthens the body, clears the com* 
picxion and changes a poor, tired, discouraged woman into one of 
sparkling good health and cheerfulness.

OH IS« <J—mUw with IlM i'lc«r* la Rad aa Praal LafeaL

SoM b> Pric* >t.M par bottla.

% ‘f

A. S. PO R TER  DRUGGIST SPECIA A G E N T
—  .A .— —̂  '

F O R  H U M A N  O R  A N IM A L  F L E S H
A raaiadr that Is aqually s(ft<̂ a<■loua Is hasllna tha wounds, soras. aprslss 

or alhar sllroasta of tba Bash of rasn or boast.

B A L L A R D ’S
SNOW LINIMENT

A haallfi* rrmady to affartlraly moot tha hoods nf .laimal Bosh nood not bo a harsh. stronR mlxturo. 
too drastic for tha human body. Bsllsrd s Snow Llnlmont Is proof of this It ranks with tha bast of tho flash haallns ramadiaa dcsirnrd for roan, and It Is equally as prompt In curlnK tha wounds and flash 
disaasas common aroonK anilmals. Owners of blooded horses prefer It to .Any other liniment because it 
learas no dJoBsurlns scars In any of tha minor accidents or ailraonts. It heais by a mild powar to 
which tha Hash of horsea responds readily.

It la of Rreat valua In healing harness Ralla. barbed wire cuts, wounda festaring soras snd many
___ r ailments to which horses ara subject. In the relief of human auffertnic. It has dona a world of
good, particularly In easing tha pains of rhaumatlsro. neuralgia, aclatlva mad lumbago. When gently 
rubbed la whera tha pain eslsta It glees a moat gratifying relief to the aflllcted As a houaehold
other allmeola to which horsea ara subject.

remedy for cuts, hurna. brulaet, apratna. ronlracted musclea stiff neck, frost bites. swsUlags, ckUN 
blatitA ley poisoning, there is nothing batter on earth.

Put Up in Three Sizes, 25c, 50c and $1.00 per Bottle.
n r iU B T O R •T. MJVIB. HO.

rSoLO A nd W rcoH M C w ocobvl

A S PORTER Druggist

J. W. CASKtY
lO S S O R lA L  A R J I S r

Y o u r  B u s in e s s  

w in  b e  

A p p r e c i a t e d

Bktbs at any time, hot or 
cold water.

[..aundry baeket leavet Wed- 
needay, returna Saturday.

IldMsi McBlCiacs VtrMs faMt.

Foley’s

P il ls
What They WIU Do for Yow

They w ill cure your backache, 
•trengthen your kidneys, cor. 
rect urinary irregularities, build 
up the worn out tissues, and 
•lirainate the excess uric acid 
that causes rbcumatiam. Frc. 
went Bright's Disease and Dia. 
hatea, and restore health and 
strength. Refuse aubstitutea.

D. N. LEAVERTON.

President Taft'a recent meee* 
age nuggeeting an amendment to 
the Pure Food and Drug law in ita 
relation to prepared medicines, 
doee not refer to euoh standard 
medicines as Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound and Foley Kidney 
Pills, both of which are true aed 
icines carefully compounded of 
ingredienta whose medical qual* 
itiee are recognized by the med* 
ical profeaaion itself as the best 
known remedial agents for the 
disease they are intended to count
eract. For over three decades 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound 
has been a standard remedy for 
coughs, colds and affections of 
the throat, chest snd lungs for 
children and for grown peraone, 
snd it retains to day its pre*emi* 
nence above all other prepara* 
tiuna of ita kind. Foley Kidney 
Pills are equally effective and 
meritorious.

Sold by D. N. Leaverton.

P O lC T ilU D N E Y ’ P IIL S
fmm SasgsoHS Siswava aws Suieeee

Its free, We tven

what our institution has done for 
letters from parents, setting forth 
their eons and daughters is also 
convincing srgument Tbs 1st* 
tere from students who have at* 
tended other sobools and studied 
othersystems are sure to convince 
you of why our school is the 
largest in /^msrioa, snd has sn* 
rolled etudente from 89 different 
states and four foreign countries.

Every statement in this cata* 
logue is backed by a cash guar* 
anty of 1100 to be true and oor* 
rect. Parents who have child* 
ren to educate should not decide 
upon the kind of an education or 
the echool to patronize until they 
have read our catalogue. If in* 
tereated in educational mattere, 
we will be glad to send you our 
catalogue upon request. We will 
appreciate it if, when writing for 
catalogue, you will send us the 
names of two or three young peo
ple likely to be interested in a 
commercial education.

Fill in, clip and mail (or cata* 
logue.

Name......................................

Pay Ihe Postage, ^ddr^.
Another edition of our most 

interesting, instructive and beau
tifully illustrated catalogue is 
just off the press. Any young 
person interested in a practical 
education, for which thebuainese 
world pays cash, should read our 
strong indorsements from former 
students, many of them given 
after having several years sxpsr* 
ienee; the letters from business 
men who are employing our grad 
uatee are also intereating reading 

I and very oonviocing. The many

I Course interested in ...............
Tyler Commercial College, Tyler, 

{Texas.

ISsw Wfes Tihs rsisy UiMV Dba
I ... *
{ For their kidney and bladder 
ailmenU and (or annoying urinary 

I irregularities ars always grateful 
I both (or the quick and parmanant 
: relief they afford, and tor their 
tonic and strengthening effect ss 

I well. Try Foley Kidney PUls.
I Sold by D. N. LMwarton.

Aa Appeal to Patriotisn
With sn abiding faith in the 

integrity and justice of the gen* 
eral citizenship of Houston coun
ty, and ill justice to that citizen* 
snip reaiding within seven miles 
of the city of Crockett, we de* 
desire to issue the following 
statemant for the consideration 
and information of the voters of 
Houston county:

It has been charged thatthoae 
residing within said seven miles 
of the city of Crockett, and par* 
ticularly those within the corp* 
urate limits of Crockett have an 
ulterior and sinister motive in 
advocating the county Supt. 
and suggesting that Crockett 
wants such county superintend* 
ent to use him on the special 
road district at the expense of 
the entire county, and furthur 
that Crcckett expects to get 
more than her just proportion of 
the county road and bridge 
fund expended on the roada 
leading to it.

In regard to these statements, 
we wisli to say tlist tiie tax pay* 
ers living within said seven-mile 
district have unseltishiy voted 
upon themselves a bond iaaue to 
the extent of one hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars, and that 
every citizen of Houston county 
living outside of this district 
who has business at the county 
seat will derive great benefit 
from the good roads leading to 
the county seat without the ex* 
penditure of one cent; that we 
have uoother intention in advo* 
eating a county superintendent 
of roads than the betterment of 
all of the roads in the county, 
irrespective of their location, 
fully realizing the fact that any* 
thing that is to the benefit of the 
entire county must uecesaarily 
benefit every town within its 
limita.

With the funds at hand, the 
implements now owned by the 
county, and the work of those 
subject to road duty, a county 
road superintendent could iui* 
prove materially on the present 
conditions, and that without any 
raise in taxes.

A t present we have a ten per 
cent tax rate on the $100 valua
tion of property, which brings 
to the road and bridge fund 
about eight thousand dollars per 
annum. If the commissioners’ 
court should see fit to raise this 
it would be limited under the 
law to fifteen cents. This 
amount of money, placed in the 
bands of a competent and bond* 
ed officer, should certainly im
prove the road conditions of 
Uonston coanty.

Those in charge of the bond 
issue for tbs road' district ex* 
tending seven miles from Crock
ett have klready applied to the 
commissioners’ court, as indi* 
cated in Section 27a of the Hous
ton County Hoad Law, request
ing the court to appoint a special 
road superintendent will be 
paid out of the •150,000.00 bond 
issue, and he will havs the ab* 
solute supervision and control 
over the roads within seven 
miles of the city of Crockett; 
thus leaving the county road 
superintendent to spend his 
time, during the construction 
of these roads, on other roads in 
the county; and we hereby 
pledge ourselves to have this 
special road superintendent ap* 
pointed over the road district 
surrounding Crockett, thus 
leaving the county road super* 
intendent to look after the roads 
and bridges in other parts of the 
county, while the said bond issue 
is being expended.

appeal to your fairness to 
weigh this matter in the light 
of good citizenship, and permit 
nothing to cause you to cast your 
vote against the best interest of 
your county. Respectfully sub* 
mitted.

J 9 Sturgis, Rev. S F Tenney, 
W V Berry, J W Madden, J B 
Ellis, J S Cook, Col. D A Nunn, 
C M Elba, Jno. E Monk, A  B 
Burton, W A Norris, T  W 
Thompson, F H H ill.T  C LeMsy, 
W H Kent R H Wooters, H 
Durst Jr. Jno. R Sheridsn, Col. 
Eerie Adams, J W Young, J. H. 
Smith, Joe Adsms, Jno. C Mill* 
ar, Jae. 8 Shivers, JohnLeOory, 
H W Moore, J 8 Wooters, Dan 
Mcl.<ean, W H Denney. Dr B 8 
Elliott, W B Page, J W Bail, J 
V  CoUios, I A  Daniel, D A  Nunn, 
Jr. A  A Aldrich, Tboe, Self, E

B Hale, Arch Baker, H F Moore, 
M P  Jeneen, A  LeOorejr, 0 Q 
King, Dr E B Stokea, J H Paint* 
er, E M Cailier, B L ^tterwhite, 
H A  Beasley, H J Philipps, S T 
Allee, J T Dawes, F A Smith, 
Dr 8 T  Beasley, J A Jabes, H 
G Lunday, M Bromberg, C W 
Moore, W B Worthington, J W 
Shivers, H O Hsll, T  R Deupree, 
8 B Box, Jno I Moure.

(A d y .)
^

NO MORE CALO
MEL FOR THEM.

Pcrson.s who Have tried Dodson’s 
Liver*Tone find It Safer 

than Calomel and 
Just as Sure

Dedsun’s Liver-Tone is a veg* 
stable substitute for calomel that 
■tarts tha liver to work just as 
successfully as calomel doss, 
and hundreds of persons have 
■topped using the powerful drug 
calomel to use Dodson's Live* 
Tone, mild vegetable liquid, in* 
stead. Calomel often afiakee up 
the liver too much, and brings on 
bad after-effects and sometimes 
salivation—a terrible condition.

Porter’s drug store sella- Dod* 
son's Liver*Tone at fifty cents 
per large bottle, and guarantee] 
it to be harmless to both children 
and grown*ups. Remembor this 
gi^arantee and try a bottle, next 
time your liver gets lazy.

Bring ms your old hats and 
have them cleaned and made 
new at a moderate cost.

J. W. Caskey.

■sv r«vsr iat Sammtr Cell*.

Must be relieved quickly and 
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound 
will do it. E. M. Stewart. 1034 
Wolfram 8t., Chicago, writM: I 
have been greatly troubled dur* 
ing the hot summer months with 
Hay Fsvsr and find that by using 
Foley's Honey an J Tar Compound 
I get great relief." Many others 
who suffer similarly will be glad 
to benefit by Mr. Stewarts exper* 
iencs.

D. N. Leavxrto.v.

Call up W. H. Lively, phoae 
No. 14, for anything you want in 
the dry goods or grocery line and 
he will tend it up at once.

KMm ] Bhestss Arc Csraktc.

Under certain conditions. The 
right medicine must be taken 
before the disease has progressed 
too far. Perry A  Pitman. Dale, 
Tex., says: I was down in bed 
for four months with kidney and 
bladder trouble and gall stones. 
One bottle of Fol*7’ * Kidney 
Remedy cured me well aqd sound. 
Ask for it.
, D. N.Leawerton.

Try Protositos. 85 percent 
corn chops and 15 per cent cotton 
seed meal.

80I4 by J. W. Howard.
---------------------

Fretful bkbiee need the com* 
forting sffoct of McGee's Baby 
Elixer. I| quiets feyerishness, 
corrects youf slomaoh, cures 
colic pains and ebeokt diarrhoea. 
It is a perfectly safe %ad whole* 
some remedy containing no 
opium, morphine oir injurious 
drug of any kind. Price $5c and 
50o per bottle. Sold by A. S. 
Porter.

Miss Ella D. Hatcbell of Pal* 
aoious is here visiting her broth* 
er, Richard Hstchell.

A lame back or shoulder puts 
a man on the retired list tempor
arily. The time will be abort if 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment is rub
bed in. It relaxes the muscles, 
relieves pain and restores 
strength and elasticity in the 
joints. Price 25o, 6O0 and $1.00 
per bottle. Sold by A. S. Porter.

Oscar Dennis of Perciiia left 
Monday (or Dallas to attend the 
state convention of the M. B. A. 
Mix'D ennis went as a delegate 
from Perciiia lodge.

Foley Kidney Pills are com* 
posed of ingredients specially 
selected (or their corrective, heal
ing, tonic, and etimulattng effect 
upon the kidneys, bladder and 
urinary paasages. They are anti
septic, antilithio and a uric acid 
solveat.

Sold by D.N. Leaverton



CLOCAL NEW S ]
Livaly aells food shoos.

Boys’ suits stT . 8. Kent’s.

Lively sells it for less.

Salt in 100 lb. sacks at Kent’s.

We have on tap the very best 
oidar vinegar. 8 .  hj. H o w a r d

Hats of every 
T. 8 . K e n t ’s

description at

For lard and bacon f  o to
Howard's.

m m m mam

A Reply to The Houston County Times

“ Walk
at Kent’s.

over” shoes

Ready Made Mosquito Bars at 
Darseys D. G. 8tore.

Chops, Bran, flour and meal at 
Kent’s.

Miss Ima Davis 
Livingston to visit

has gone 
relatives.

to

LOST—K. of P. button on the 
atreets of Grapeland; liberal re
ward offered. M. L. C l e w i s .

Try a Grape Juice Special, 
the flnest in town at the KANDY 
KITCHEN.

5 or 6 doses of "666”  will cure 
any case of Chills and Fever. 
Price 25o.

Watson’ s Colic Medico cures 
oolis in horses ar d mules. Guar
anteed. Sold by A. 8. Porter.

5 or 6 doses of ”666'* will cure 
any case of Chills and Fever. 
Price 25c.

Try a sack SOUTHERN 
BEAUTY flour. It ’s fine.

W. H. L ively.

Me for the KAN D Y KITCH
EN. They  ̂ make their own 
cream. My, the coke is so good 
there.

John R. Owens, who has been 
living in Palestine for several 
months, has returned to Grape- 
land and accepted a position 
with the Messenger.

Wa have all sizes of packers 
for delivering ice cream to pri
vate families.

Kandy K itchen.

Oota Hollingsworth and wife 
of Kingsville are in Grapeland 
visiting rafativas and friends.

Wade L. Smith of Prosper is 
in the city mingling with his 
many friends.

FOR SALE
Butler gin at Waneta, in good 

cunning order and good machin
ery, and in good location. For 
price and terms, see C. W. But
ler, Peruilla. Route 1.

LOST IN GRAPELAND
Ladies gold watch with fob,the 

word “ Bula”  engraved in back. 
Liberal reward to tinder if left 
at the Messenger office.

Mrs. Bula Long.

We are requested to announce 
that Rev. J. E. Morgan will 
preach at the Methodist church 
next Sunday morning. Bro. 
Morgan was formerly pastor of 
the church here and would be 
glad to meet all of his old friends.

Round Ip  Sale.
Positively this will be our last 

sale at such values, and while the 
goods last the prices will be as 
follows:
10 quart Milk Pail, worth 20c

a tY .... . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  10c
12 quart gray Enamel Water
Palls, worth 60c....................35c
8 quart gray Enamel Stew Ket
tles, worth 40c....................... 25c
Umbrellas worth 75c.............25c
All Vases worth 15 and 20c. .10( 
Boys’ Work Shirts worth 25c
at .......................................... 18c
Colgate’s Talcum Powder, worth
25o can..................................13c
Ladies’ Vests worth 15c........10c
Ladies’ Vests worth 10c.........5c
Jap Folding Fans worth 10c. .5c

'The above is only a sample of 
the great values to be had at 
this KOUNp UP SA LE , SO coms 
early and get your wants sup 
plied while the goods last.

T he A r k .

The Houston County Times 
published an article last week 
that places the Messenger in a 
false light before the people of 
Houston County. We have not 
the space to reproduce the 
Times'article and will have to 
reply to it by paragraphs.

The Times makes a false slate 
ment in the outset. Here it is; 
“ Home weeks ago the Grapeland 
Messenger, as we reproduced 
in the Times, published an at
tack on County Clerk O. C. 
Gtxidwin, charging him with 
criminally breaking into the 
ballot boxes of the recent elec
tion or allowing them to be brok
en into and incidentally charg
ing the people ot Crockett with 
having “ ulterior or sinister*’ 
motives in so ardently advocat
ing a County Superintendent 
of Roads.”  Now, no suuh thing 
was said, and if the Times wants 
to be BO "fa ir”  why did it not 
r/efer to our editorial of June 1 
and tell the truth about it? No 
where in that article, or in any 
previous article, have we accus
ed Mr. Goodwill of anything 
criminal. We were not striking 
at Mr. Goodwin, and anybody 
that thoroughly understands the 
situation knows that. We were 
striking at a “ chosen few*’ who 
have of their own accord assum
ed the role of dictator to take in
to their own hands the affairs of 
Houston County. Neither did 
the Messenger accuse the peo- 
jile of Crockett of improper mo
tives, but here is what was said : 
“ Wo DO NOT CHARGE that 
the people of Crockett had in 
mind such a scheme (working 
the superintendent within the 
seven mile limit) but as above 
stated, their actions are causing 
the people to open their eyes 
and wonder why.”  Is that an 
accusation, or merely pointing 
out that the people are suspic
ious?

Here is another: “ The editor 
of the Me.ssenger, who made the 
groundless charges that made 
an explanation necessary, in
stead of doing all in his power to 
right the wrong he had done, 
which any fair minded man 
would have done, said nothing 
himself and made Mr. Goodwin 
pay fur publishing his answer 
to the charges.”  In other words 
the Times would have you be
lieve we literally “ held up”  Mr. 
Goodwill. We have no apologies 
to offer for sharging Mr. Good
win for publishing his article. 
It was a legitimate piece of ad
vertising, and we always charge 
for that kind. Had the publi
cation of the article been made 
necessary by a personal attack 
on Mr. Goodwin, then we would 
have given the space free. The 
other papers in the county charg
ed for it EXCEPT THE TIM1<>J, 
or at least it was not marked 
“ Advertisement”  and we be
lieve that the law requires for 
articles of that nature be thus 
marked before pay can be ac
cepted for them. Then why 
was the Times so generous?

Listen to this; “ Two weeks 
after the publicatian of the 
charges ••• the Messenger did 
publish a few lines that read 
like they had been literally 
wrung from the editor’s throat, 
and which were in no wise meant 
for an effort to right the wrong 
done Mr. Goodwin.”  The truth 
is twisted so badly in that state
ment that you couldn’t possibly 
recognize it if you met it in the 
middle of the road. Here is 
what we said: “ But since Mr. 
Goodwin enters such a vigorous 
denial of any wrong done, we 
are per^jctly willing to exhon- 
orate hnn and pass the matter 
up. All we want is that the p<H) 
pie get justice in the contest now 
pending.”  It seems to us that 
this should satisfy anyone. 
What more does the Times want?

The Times concludes its nion- 
strous misstatement of facts 
with this: “ We are getting tired 
of hearing the citizenship of one 
of the largest and best little 
cities in ^ s t  Texas charged 
with base and ciiminal practices 
without the charges being sub
stantiated by the offering of at 
least some evidence.”  Well, 
what are you going to do about 
it? The best thing to do is to 
so conduct yourselves that you 
will be above suspicion.

In conclusion we wish to say 
that we bear no ill will toward 
the people of Crockett; some 
of the editor’s best friends re
side there and in whom we have 
the utmost confidence. But we 
also wish to say tliat lots and 
lots of people hare “ gut it in”  
for Crockett because there are 
a few there who always try to 
“ rule or ruin,”  always butting 
into something and always be
ing turned down on every prop- 
osiiiwn they advocate. Tble

little sore. 
If tliese few leaders (?) could l>e 
corralud, the prejudice against 
Crockett could be overcome.

people are getting a 
tliese few leaders

MONEY TO LOAN
We Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notea.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office Nerth Side Piibik Sesare CROCKtn. TIXAS

Are Singing Schools Tacky?

We are frequently asked why 
singing schools are unpopular in 
certain places. Quite recently 
1 was asked why they were up 
popular in Grapeland. (>ne rea
son, I suppose, is because some 
of our people regard them as be
ing “ tacky,”  or at least I have 
been creditably informed that 
some of the Grapeland folk so 
regard them.

1 am not sure just what they 
mean by “ tacky,”  but suppose 
they think singing schools are 
not worth while. I am certain, 
however, that as long as we need 
good singers in church and Sun
day school we will need singing 
schools, for there is no better 
way to train people to be good, 
efficient singers than in the sing
ing school. So thought David, 
for we are told in 1st Chronicles. 
25th Chapter, that he selected 
his best musicians, collected 288 
of the people and had them “ in
structed in the songs of the 
Lord.”  And they must have 
made the song service of Jehovah 
grand, judging from the number 
of beautiful songs (Psalms) 
David wrote. The early Christ
iana saw the need of improving 
their song service, and a few cen
turies after Christ we find Pope 
Sylvester having singing schools 
taught all over his realm. We 
are told in musical history that 
out of those singing schools de
veloped the system of music 
used in this country and Europe, 
known as the “ European Sys
tem,”  the best in the world to 
day. So much for the history of 
music.

Some folk may regard the sol 
fa “ tacky,”  but people who go 
very far in the study of music 
find them useful in other branch
es of musical education. If the 
student of music reaches Har
mony, which is the grammar of 
music, he will soon be told that 
do, me and sol make up the 
tonic chord. Yes, the eol-fa 
sylables, do, ra, me, etc., are 
very useful and are used in all 
harmony books. But someone 
may ask, “ How do the do, ra, 
me, etc., help the singer?”  They 
are useful in teaching tonality, 
or the individuality of each metr- 
ber of the scale. Each member 
of the tone family produce a 
different mental effect, or tone 
color that must be learned by 
the pupil to enable him to think 
music. Tonality Rhythm mas
tered—both taught in “ Tacky” 
singing schools, and the singer 
can think just how a piece of 
music sounds by looking at the 
notes, and can read music.

The Binging school is an ex
cellent place for instrumental 
pupils, as this develops the mus
ical consciousness, develops their 
sense of tune and rythm. To 
sustain this statement we quote 
such instrumental teachers and 
critics as Dr. W. 8. B. Matthews, 
Chas. Landon and a great many 
others we could mention. Theor- 
dore Thomas, America’s great 
orchestral leader, was once ask
ed how to commence the musical 
education of a child and his re
ply was “ Let the child learn to 
sing as a starter.”

I wish to say to all who are in
terested in the musical educa
tion of their children and think 
that the singing school is the 
place to learn to sing that I 
would be pleased to hays them 
in our school to begin at the 
School House, July 24.

Yours (or better music,
J. F. M .  H a l t o m .

A  NEW DEPARTURE IN
BANKING for Grapeland.

Read This:
Wu iisue Interest Bearing Cer
tificates of Deposit and pay in
terest as follows:

Time Deposits of 6 months we pay
3 PER C E N T

Time deposits of 12 months we pay
5 PER C E N T

Call at the Bans fur further information.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank,

Grapeland, .. .. Texas

Special Offer!
1 am the oldest GRADUATE OPTICIAN in the 

State of Texas, havinj* practiced in nearly all the large 
cities in the south and will now take up the profession 
again. For the month of JULY, in order to introduce 
my work, will make the following Special Low Prices;
5 year guaranteed gold filled spectacles............................ S . 5
10 ” ” “ “ " ............................ ."SO
1C II .i II II II .) .>fTXv • • • • • • • • • • • ! • • • • •  ■■•MSS#

25 ** ** ** ** ** •••• #J 7^

If in any case I fail to please, no charges, conse
quently no risk. DO NOT FAIL to take advantage 
of this SPECIAL OFFER. You will never have an
other such a chance.

( ; .  I I .  R l W O N ,  I ) .  ( ) . ,
.\1 tiu* .Vrk Kuckel Store.

W H IT E 'S
CREAM

VERMIFUGE!
FOR CHILDREN.

It Jeiitro>-a worm* and para- 
altra; ■trt-nattu-ns the atcmach 
and tK)Wrls, and quickly n-ator.-a 
health, vicnr and cheerful spirits.

^ c s  2$e par Bottls.
Jat. r. Dallard. Prop., St.Leula.Me.

Isold amo becqmmcnoco bv| 

A. B. PORTER.

Purs Ribbon 
Lively’s.

Cans Syrup at

for Sale.
Our entire stock at actual cost. 

Other business interests demand 
our attention. Will sell entire 
stock on payments. This is a 
rare chance fur some person 
wanting a clean nice businesB al
ready established.

Will take an interest in the 
busineee until party is thorough
ly versed in all the details per
taining to the business thus en
abling anyone to make the bus
iness practically pay out.

The Ark.

If you feel “ blue,” “ No ac
count,”  lazy you need a good 
cleaning out. Herbine ie the 
right thing for that purpose. It 
etimulates the liver, tones up the 
etomach and purifies the bowels. 
Pries 50o. Sold by A. S. Porter.

City Meat Market
(JNBER NtW HANAfitMfNT

Courteous Treatment

Prompt Service

Fresh Meat and Sausage

FYee delivery to any 
part of town.

Phone No. 40

Richard Hatchell,
rhOPRII lOR

Watson’s Purge Mix in (cao- 
sula), the best purge (or horsM, 

, I mules and cattle. Results guar- 
janteed. Sold by A 8. Porter.

Tradeiwith Lively.

We make a specialty of gro- 
esriss at Howard’s.

See Frank Denton before buy
ing your loe. Can eave you 
money on your ioe bills.
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THE 6RAPEIAN0 MESSENGER
Al-BklKT H. i .h K ltR. Editor.

: : TEXASGRAPELAND.

ITEMS (If INTEREST
N E W S  T H A T  IS  N E W S .  W H E N  IT  

IS  N E W S ..  F O R  A L L .

iiOINGS OF DAT AND WEEK

I , CuKtoina officers At Sun .\iitonlo re 
port AD ‘ixcepllonally lurKc inuvemciii 
of cuttle from .Mexico through Texar 
to Northern niarhets since the ceueu 
tion of hostilities. Thunsuiuls of heat 
are conilng throuuh llrownsville. Lu 

, redo. Kusle I'ads uml K1 I'uso. Th< 
new (juariiutine reKulutiuns permit 

: these cuttle to .enter the L'nltinl Stater 
either above or below the quarantine 
line, aiui the Mexican producers arc 
taking advantage of It.

After electing officers for the ensu 
Ing twelve months, paying the Uulf ol 
Mexico one farewell visit on the 
steamship IMIot Ihiy. passing the final

TEXAS NEWS 
HAPPENINGS

lA
Tha three-story home ef the Oltl ; 

tens' National Hank of Lubbock li 
nearing completion. ,

I

Midland Is to have a grand Fourth i 
of July barbecue and celebration, be 
ing Joined by neigbbotmg towns and 
villages.

H a p p sn in g s  the W ide  W o r ld  O ve r of 
Im portant E ve n ts  Condensed  to 

Good Reading.

W A S H IN G T O N .

When the government's fiscal year 
of litll closed Saturday the federal 
treasury held a cash surplus of at 
least IJ3.UU0.U00 aud showed an ex
cess of all receipts over all disburse
ments for the first time since 1007.

resolutions and listening to an in- '
structlve address by J W. C arson, ^  count of Hrownwood'i ^
superintendent of feed control at Col- 1 I*®l’ulatlon shows It to be 10,375. 1 hli 

' lege Station, the seventeenth annual' **■  taken by a city directory,
convention of the Texas Colton Seed |
Crushers' association on ITldiiy ad-1 Five new stores, modem in styl* 
Journed at Galveston until another and construction Just completed ml, 
year rolls around. | Garland, complete. , overlng ali th« '

Gifts to the amount of Nl.200,000 re- ground around the public square 
ceived by Harvard university during 
the last year were announced by I ’res-  ̂
ident lavwcll to the 2,000 or more

SEE

CLEWIS
I P  Y O U  N H E U  A N Y T H I N G  I N  T H B  W A Y  O P

C lean in g ' a n d  P re ss in g
OIL

T a ilo r  M ad e  C lo th in g
Next Door to tho Metetnger Ofltoe

Y O U  Read the 
Other Fellow’s Ad

On July 18 Henrietta will vote oo , 
A proiMVAed bond Issue of $18,000 foi

• ̂  ^  ss % m V  s s w V  w a* w  at .  v  v  we a aa# we a v  -

Harvard students guthertHl for the | . *  Po*'Pose of damming the Uttlt
Tho Canadian reciprocity situation meeting Wednesday. Almost ; '

cleared to a marked degree Saturday •imultaneously with this announce- | After several months of water from
and a canvass of the situation In the ment W m. C. Hoyden of Chicago the Trinity mixed with some arteaiao
senate was lu every way assuring to ^***"1^ President Lowell a check water Fort Worth has completed ar i 
the friends of the measure. With not for $100,000 as tho gift of the class of rangsments for an all artealan water
mure than a dozen set speeches in university to be invested aupply.
prospect and with eight hour sessions “ >« college funds and only the in

come to be used.of the t -nute on the program to hast
en action, many of the senators count The Whited-Wtaeless saw mill, 
upon a vote before the end of July, property of the Frost-Johnson Lum- 
and Senator Smoot holds to his orlgi- her company of Shreveport. La., and
nal prediction that an adjournment 
of congress will be taken by that 
time

' located at Aldenbridge. Bossier par
ish. twenty miles north of Shreveport, 
was totally destroyed by fire Tuea-

The removal of a piece cf the akuE  ̂
of Harry Wiltse of New  Haven. Conn, ■ 
which waa prestlng on the brain, ra ' 
stored speech lost six months pre 
viously

The Hallas Humane Society is rale 
Ing a fund for installing an electric j

day. entailing a loss of approximate- ' execuUoner for dogs doomed to death 
ly $40,000.  ̂Formerly a lethal chamber waa used

The first wedding to Uke place at but lately they have been killed by

The name of the president of the 
I'nited States again figured in the 
tesiimunr of Edward Hines, official . . . .  
of the lumber trust, before the Lori-. celebrate^ W ednes- .booting.

day in the suite on the third floor of

You ar« reading thii on*. 
That thould convince you 
that advertising in thee* 
columns is a profltable prop
osition; that it will bring 
business to your store. 
The fact that the other 
fellow advertises it prob
ably tho reason he is get
ting more business than is 
falling to you. Would it 
not be well to give the 
other fellow a chanco *

Your Printing
mer investigation committee Saturday 
Hines declared that Mr. Taft desired 
the election of Mr. I..oiimer to the 
senate. Senator Aldrich, be said, told 
him of this wish of the president, and 
he. at the request of Senator Aldrich, 
communicated it to both Governor 
Deneen and Mr Lorlmer at Spring- 
field. The Information was used free-

I
the new mllllon-dollar eatablishmenL | 
The bride was Miss Cecile A. Hroua- . 
sard of Double Bayou, Tex , and the 
groom Mr. Harry C. Warner of De
troit, .Mich.

Mrs. I-aura Alaop's contest of the 
will of F J. (Lucky) Baldwin, alleg
ing that he was her father, and ask- |

The city commission, the mayor 
the State senator and representatives 
from Dallas all unite In asking the 
Governor to raise the bond limit oi 
Dallas from $6,(Kkv,(>*iO to $8,000,000 
This limit is arbitrarily fixed at pre» 
ent

ll shoald be a fit repreeealatlve of 
bswiaess. which mesas the high greda 
tMitc kind. That,, the kiad we da

AH EZCXLLBHT ASSOBTHXHT 
or TTPE, GOOD PBMSB8 AHO 
TYPOORAPHiCAl AHTI8TS

ly In the Uliuola capiul to influence | »  daughters share of hia $11,000,-
votes.

Senator Bristow Is showing an ac
commodating spirit in the matter cf 
his amendment to the resolution for 
the popular election of I’ nited States 
senators, and it is therefore probable 
the resolution, which Is now in con
ference between the two houses, will 
finally go through shorn of the amend
ment.

OOO estate, was dismissed Tuesday at 
Los Angeles.

F O R E IG N .

Festivities in connection with the

Plans for a new Katy station at 
Temple presented by <ie company art 
not conaiderexl elalsirate enough or 
extensive enoagh for the demands of 
the situation by the city organlza- 
tions. and new phirs have been urged | 
upon the railway management.

These represent oar facilities for doiag 
Im  kind of prlDliog that will please yow 
The prices are right, mod prompt deliver 
the lavariable rule at this oAse.

Wearied of the refusal of the sen
ate committee on foreign relations 
to take action on hts resolution for 
the abrogation of the treaty of 1832 
with Russia, Senator Culberson Fri
day sharply criticised that committee 
and threatened to move to discharge 
It. He culled attention to the fact . 
that the committee has bad since 
early April to report on his resolu
tion asking for information why the 
aumlnlstrnllon had not yet recoK

Every common railway carrier will 
be required after July 1 to report to 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
by telegraph "any r-olllslon. derail
ment or other accident" resuHtng in 
the death of owe or more |>«rsons.

coronation of King George, so far as 
the metropolis is concerned, ended 
Saturday with his majesty's treat at 
Crystal i>alare to 100,000 of I.a>ndon's 
poorest children. The king and queen 
personally attended the festival.

Uanson Jones, an 18-year-old boy of . . ,
Treynor, Iowa. hVlday while watching ' buyers In New Mexico have
a balloon ascension, was caught In the otxlered to cease buying, o p  sc-
gulde ropes and carried aloft. He ; wjunt of proposed tariff changes, 
managed to hold onto the ropes and I Galveston receiied her first bale of 
descend(-d with the balloon, three A911 cotton Satu day. It CAmc from 
miles from Treynor. He was unin- j  Hidalgo county.
Jured. I Dublin will hold an elecfloti on .Aug-

The supreme court of Ixvuislann ust 8 to vote on Isstiing bonds amount-
handed down a decision In the case Ing to $45.0on for the purpose of erect-
of J. V. Spring et al vs John G Gray, | ing a new high school building. In

nixed the i'ortugal republic; that the involving practically ull of the Vinton i the event of a favorable vote. It la
commlttf*e would not act on the reso- oil field. The cour' decld<-d the case ' Intended to use the present high school
lution and that meanwhile the state In favor of Gray, thereby courirnilug : building for ward school, 
department has b«>stowed tardy re<'og the title of the operators who have

leased from Gray.

Generally fair weather prevails In 
the middle and western cotton belt 
lud in the Central and Nortbeastem 
States, but It is unsettled S lid  show
ery In the eastern cotton belt and 
throughout the Northwest. In tbe 
South temperature changes have been 
slight, iiut It Is wanner In North-Cen
tral States and cooler in the far We«t.

You Read the 
Other Fellow's Ad

nitlon on i ’ortugal. He said his res
olution for the abrogation of tbe 
treaty of 1832 with Russia has met 
"with the same inaction and inatten
tion" since Ai>ril Ic

Cieorgo H Karle. Jr., of Philadel
phia renewed his attack upon former 
President Theodore Hoosevidt Friday 
before the house sugar trust Investi
gating committee He was esj>e.-ial- 
ly denunciatory of .Mr. Roosevelt's al
leged failure to Institute criminal 
I rosecutlon of the American Sugar Re
fining company officials after tbe i 
i'ennsylvania refinery deal was ex ‘ 
(losed In 190«. Mr. Karle spoke with 
such emphasis that he offered to apol- 
ogixe If the committee thought Mr 
Roosevelt's inaction was not repr«^ 
bensible.

The state treasurer Saturday re
ported to the controller that the land 
sale and lease deposits in Texas dur
ing the month ooded Saturday 

; tinounted to $94,749 95. This dues not

F. A. I ’ ines. the Daliss aeroplanist, 
who has made several successful 
flights, has tn.s(lc an engagement to 
fly at Texarkana on July 3 :e,d 4. Ills 
machine it on* of the mos' iKJwerfiil 
In exlstenco. ths engine being a 109- \ 
125 li.ttse ,tow or plant.

Hon Martin 18’ . IJttleton, formerlv 
of Itallas, now Democratic Congreas- 
m.xn frt*m the Oyster Bay District, j 
.N’ew York, hits accepted an Invitation - 
of the Dallas Cliamber of Commerce ' 
to be the guest of honor at a recep
tion there, and. according to present . 
plans, the event will be arranged for |

You are reading this one. 
That should convince you 
that advertising in these 
columns it a profltable prop
osition; that it will bring 
bueinese to your store. 
The fact that the other 
fellow advertises is prob
ably the reason he is get
ting more business than is 
falling to you. Would it 
not be well to give the 
other fellow a chance

TOMBSTONES
• AHD<

MONUMENTS
rombetooee Med* ia Any Dceifl^ 

Almost Any Price
I  also Take Orders for

UP-JO-DATE IRON FENCING
See tne, and Get tny Priceiw

L  Q. BROWNING
G R A P B L A N D .  T R X A t

A B S T  R A C T 8
You cannot ssll your land without aa 

Abstract showing par/act tltla. Why 
sot hav# your lands abstraetad and 
your titlaa parfactadT Wa hava the

Oaly Complete, Up-to-date 
Abstract Lead Titles cf 
Boaetoa Coaaty.

AD AM S & YOUNG
CBOCKBTT, TBSaa

D r .  G .  H .  B l a c k
T H E  D E N T IS T

O R A P B L A N D ............... T R X A t

Office: Front Room 
Woodard Building

To Read Your Ad
In These Columns

.nclude all of the land receipts, for the ' night of July •.

D O M E S T IC .
Standing of Toxas League toams; 
Teams— Playod Won. Lost P.C.

Waco .............. 76 41 35 .639 '
Fort Worth . . . 76 40 36 .626
Houcton ........ 78 41 37 .626
Ran Antonio .. . 79 41 38 .619
Oklahoma City. 78 40 38 .613 1
AuBtin ............ 76 38 38 .60U ,
Dallas .............. 79 38 41 .481 '
OalvcBton ....... 77 30 47 .390 .

I law requires that 20 per cent of the 
amount collected be retained for mak- 

j  Ing refunds where title or {losaeaslon 
did not pass w here a sale or leas# was 
sttempted.I Knvlous of their comrades who were 
captured with General Navarro at 
Juares and who were released by tbe 
revolutionists without being forced 
back into arms, 400 men deserted in 
a body from tbe command of General 
Gordtllo Rsrudero in ('blhuahua, ac
cording to official advices received at

Order for 80,909 tons of structural 
and railway steel placed last week In- ' 
dirate an activity and strength that \ 
bodea well fol Increased Industrial ac-  ̂
Uvtty. I

Baturday Governor Colquitt com
muted death sentences against two ne
groes. who were to hang In Waco on 
the 29th, to life sentences In the penl- i 
tenUarr.

Mount Pleasant, taking ths cue from 
Paris, has arranged to erect a city '

Standing of Southwest Texas teams:
T«ams— Played. Won. L o#L P C.

Bccvlll* ....... 6 3 .714
Bay City ___ .. 8 6 3 .626
« orpua Chrlatl .. 8 4 4 .690
Brownsville . .. 7 3 4 .429
l.jirtHlo ......... .. 8 3 6 .375
Victoria ....... .. 8 3 6 .376

the war department Friday Fired up- | abaMolf for the municipal aUiigbter 
on when attempting to escape, they j  of all animals killed for food In the ' 
stopped the pursuit by returning the j  The Mackey Telegraph (kmpany , 
fire, and made good their escape with j opened offices In Dallas Saturday 
their arms. i This company enters the field fully |

To continue the investigation of the ■ prepared to handle an Kaat bound ,
kllllAg of Chinese during the revolu
tion and to meet Admiral Chen Peln 
Kwong. who arrives from England.

business and baa a capacity for aoms 
forty operators In the Dallas olflce. 

Wlltonvllle and IJttle Flock In Dell

Admiral Peary has recently deposit
ed in the United Sutea .National Mu- 
Bouro at Washington four pieces of 
silver, a notable addition to tha Peary 
collection which has for some 
months past been on exhibition In the 
museum. The new pieces conslat of

Chang Ylng Fang. Chinese minister to i  »2.909 and $3,999 |
the United States and .Mexico, arrived | f»«P*rtlvely for school bouses.
at Mexico City Friday. It Is expected 
China will ask a heavy Indemnity for 
tbe 393 Chinese killed at Torreon.

Because the management would not 
accede to their demand for an In
crease In wages, 2,909 men employed 
St tbe smeller of tha Penoles .Mining

Preparations are being made for ths '

a replica of tbe type of ahip used by company at Miptmt, Mexico, have gon« 
Hudson, Davis and Baffin In their ex- j  out on a atrlh* The smelter Is shut 
pioration of the Northwest passage, down. A force of former revolution-
and three loving cup# presented to Ad
miral Paary in recognition of hia dis
covery of the North Pola

iota ia giatrding the works to prevent 
disorder.

Baptist encampment at Sutherland . 
Stirlngs, a resort near San Antonio. | 
The camping ground consists of A en  ' 
ty five scree on the Clbok> river, end i 
has an abundance of shade and min- 
sral water The dates ere July 4 14.

To avoid the Kansas law against 
be marriage of first cousins T. Q. 

Holliday and Miss Eva Cora Taylor 
uf Augusta, Kan., ware married at Doi- 
bart Wednesday memlng.

LIVELY a ROYAL’S

Meal MarKcl
FR ESH  M EAT 
E V E R Y  D A Y

Free Delivery on Sat* 
urdays

We will appreciate 
your Business a

L I V E L Y & R O Y A L
In the Woodard Building 
Below S. E. Howard's.

Don’t Preach Aboot 
Dome Trade

mad gt the anme time send 
jottr orders for job printiof 
out of town. Y o ^  home 
printer can do jrour work just 
as good, and in nine cases out 
of ten he can beat the city 
man’s prices, because he pays 
nnich less for running ex
penses. By sending your next 
printing order to this oflk* 
you'll be better satisfied all 
ground, and you’ll be kteprng 
lAr moniy at homo.

Y O U R  D O L L A R
WiS Mm« bask to r#a U yoa ipane k si 
k«an . II !• r#o# forsvw II vo« Mn4 S to 
MW MsB-OrSw Hwito. A ftoi JS Uirwarh 
•at •Starttalne wlaoitw wtU ftva raa as 
tSsa waars a wSl bar as  smsl

C. C. STAax.lNO m .  w . WATSOa
S T A R L IN G  &  W A TSO N  

Dentists
Office over Crockett State Bank  

C r o c k e t t , T e x a s

Yoor Statieoery
Is yoor stlant raproMnUdva. If 
roQ aail fin# go^a that aiw ag- 
to-teU In otyta and of taportor 
fiagMty It ooaht to ba raflaotad 
la yow printtag. We prodaee the 
klad that you aeed and will aot 

tĝ hevê  repr^aa^

f  The
I Best Bargain

la raadlag matter that yeer
y caa boy I# year local pe> 

par. It kaape yaa poatad m  tha 
detegs of tk# cotomaalty.

This Paper
arm toll yte th# Ulagt yae want 
to ka*w is os •etortolalag way, 
WtU |lv» yae aU tha aewt at the 
•wnwwaity. It# evMy visa win 
prevs a plee#era; It 
thoa faU velaa far 

ittolt

4

-■’I-
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m i r / f Fmm,
JACQUES fUTRELLE

aiWrRAnON5 h y  M.G.KsrI-fivKLr-
C O P Y R IG H T  1 9 0 0  TME 'A S^O C ATED  iU n t^ Y  MAQA2U1ca 
C O P Y R IG H T  1900 Ak  TttC D O D M  - MERRILL COMPAWy

S Y N O P S IS .

Mr. flrlnim nodded. 
“The fact that thta

Count dl Rosinl, tha Italian ambaa- 
aador, la at dinner with dlplnmata In 
the national capital when a meaaenaer 
brlnca a note dlrectlnn him to come to 
the embaasy at once. Hero a beautiful 
young woman aaka that aha bo given 
a ticket to the eiiibaaay ball. The tick
et ta made out In tha name of Mlaa It- 
abel Thorne, Chief Campbell of the 
aecret aervlca. and Mr. Grimm, hla head 
datecUve. are warned that a plot of the 
l.ailn racea agalnat tha ISngfleh apeak- 
Ing rarea la brewing In Waahington. 
and Orimm goea to tha atata ball for 
Information. In a conaervatory hla at
tention la called to MUa laabel Thorne, 
who with her companion, aoon dlaap- 
paara. A revolver shot la heard and 
t'ampball and Giiinni haaten down tha 
hall to And that Kenor Alvarea of the 
Mexican legutlun. haa been ahot. A wo
man did It. and Grimm la aaaured It waa . . . . .. .t.Mlea Thorne, lie vielta her. demanding I Intended to keep It there over night 
knowledge of the affair, and there arreoU 
a man named Pietro Pulrozlnnl. Mies 
Thorna visits an old man. I.ulgl. appar
ently a bomb maker, and they speak of 
a wonderful experiment.

lart In American gold, the first nf

man with one ghari., inQuIrlng glance, 
and coDtlDu^:

“Tha geutletuan who paid the money 
remained here from four until nine 
o'clock while I, paraunully, counted It. 
Aa I counted It 1 placed It tu canvaa 
bags and when be had gone 1 took 
tbesa bags from tbia room Into that,” 
he Indicated a cloaed diMir to bis right, 
“and iiersoually atowed them away Id 
the safe. I closed and locked the 
door of the safe myself; 1 know that 
It was lorktHl. And that's all, except 
this morning the money was gone."

“Safe blown?" inquired Mr. Uriinm.
“No, Senor!" exclaimed the dlplo 

matlat with audden violence “ No, the 
aafe waa not blown! it was cloned 
and locked, exactly as I bad left It!" 

Mr. Orimm waa idly twisting the seal
four payments of similar aumg. Thla ! m n . finger.
(O ld  was to haye been ahipped to Fhll- ! j Rodrigues
adelphla by express today to catch a excitedly. "Last night after
steamer for Venexuela. , j r  to

I make certain that It was locked. I
a _  f"*** . happened to notice then that theflenor Rodlguez. posseaslon could not ^
haye been known to more than half } ^
a dozen persons, as the negot atlons , , y„jocked the a a fe -
throughout hare been n str ct se- |
crecy. and Mr. Campbell smiled be- , ^  Uken-the polnP
nlgnly. "So much! Now, Senor Rod
riguez has Just telephoned asking that 
t send a man to the legation at once. 
The gold was kept there over night 
or perhaps I should say that the senor

CHAPTER VIII.— (Continued.)

Simultaneously the front door of the 
house on the comer, where Hastings 
had been hiding, and the front door 
of the house near the comer, where 
BlaIr had been hiding, opened and two 
beads peered out. As the car approach
ed Hastings' hiding-place he withdrew 
into the hallway; but Rlalr came out 
and hurried past the legation In the 
direction of the rapidly disappearing 
motor. Haatlngs Joined him; they 
spoke together, then turned the cor
ner.

It was about ten o'clock that night 
when Hastings reported to Mr. Camp
bell at hIs home.

"We followed the car In a rented 
automobile from the time It turned 
the comer, out through Alexandria, 
and along the old Baltimore Road Into 
the city of Baltimore," he explained. 
“ It waa dark by the time we reached 
Alexandria, but we stuck to the car 
ahead, running without lights until 
we came In sight of Druid Hill Park, 
and then we had to show lights or be 
held up. We covered those forty 
miles going In less than two hours.

“After the car passed Druid Hill It 
slowed up a little, and ran off the 
tunsplke Into North Avenue, then into 
North Charles Street, and slowly 
along that aa If they were looking for 
a number. At last It stopped and 
Miss Thome got out and entered a 
house. She was gone for more than 
half an hour, leaving Mr. Cadwallader 
with the car. While she was gone I 
made some Inquiries and learned that 
the house was occupied by a Mr. 
Thomas Q. Griswold. I don't know 
anything else about him; Dlalr may 
have learned something.

"Now comes the curious part of It," 
and Hastings looked a little sheepish. 
"When Miss Thome came out of the 
house she was not MIsa Thorne at all 
—she waa Senorlta Inez Rodriguez, 
-daughter of the Venezuelan minister. 
She wore the same clothing Miss 
Thome had worn going, but her veil 
was lifted. Veiled and all muffled up 
one would have taken oath It was the 
same woman. She and Cadwallader 
are back In Washington now, or are 
coming. That's all, except Dlalr Is 
still In Baltimore, awaiting orders. I 
caught the train from the Charles 
Street station and came back. John
son, you know—"

"Yes, I've seen Johnson," Inter
rupted Campbell. "Are you absolutely 
positive that the woman you saw get 

' Info the automobile with Mr. Cadwal
lader was Miss Thorne?"

"Absolutely,'' replied Hastings wlth- 
-out hesitation. "I saw her in her own 
room with her wraps on. then saw her 
.come down and get Into the car."

"That's all," said the chief. “Good
night.''

For an hour or more he sat In a 
great, comfortable chair In the smok
ing-room of bit own home, the guile
less blue eyes vacant, staring, and 
spidery lines in the benevolent fore
head.

Mr. Campbell stared at Mr. Grimm for 
a moment, then: "Miss Thome, you j 
know. Is a guest at the legation, that | 
la why I am referring the matter to , 
you." j

"1 understand,'* said Mr. Orimm. 1 
And ten minutes later Mr, Grimm ' 

presented himself to Senor Rodrigues. ' 
"Senor," he Inquired placidly, "fifty 

thousand dollars In gold would weigh

er was still at number forty-five."
He paused with one hand in the air; 

Mr. Grimm continued to twist the seal 
ring.

"It was all like—like some trick on 
the stage,” the minister went on. 
“ like the magician's dlsaiipearlng lady, 
or—or— ! It was as though I had not 
put the money Into the safe at all!"

"Did you?" Inquired Mr. Grimm ami 
ably.

"Did I?”  blazed Senor Rodrigues. 
“■Why, Senor— I I did!” he concluded 
mo-kly.

Mr. Qiimm believed him.

On the morning of the second da; 
following, Senor Rodrigues, the min
ister from Venezuela, reported to the 
Secret Service Bureau the dlsapitear- 
ance of fifty-thousand dollars In gold 
from a safe In his private office at the 
Jegation.

CHAPTER IX.

Fifty Thoueend Oollere.
Mr. Campbell waa talking.
"For eeveral raontha peat," he eald, 

■"the International Inveatiiient Com
pany, through Ita repreaentative, Mr. 
Creaey. haa been secretly negotiating 
with Senor Rodriguez for I'ertain as
phalt properties In Venezuela. Three 
days ago these negotlatlona were euc- 
cessNilly concluded, aud yesterday aft
ernoon .Mr. Crees;, In aeeret, paid to 
Senor Rodrlguev, fifty thoueaM Sot-

taken Mt of the safe without It being 
unlocked. This last would have been 
a miracle, and this Is nut the day of 
miracles, therefore— !"

Mr. Grlmni's well modulated voice 
trailed off Into silence. Senor Rodri
guez came to bis feet with a blaze of 
anger In hla eyes; Mr. Orimm was 
watching him curiously.

"I uiideraland. Seiior,” said the niln- 
later deliberately, "that you believe 
that I— !"

"I believe that you have told the 
truth,'' Interrupted Mr. Grimm placid
ly, "that la the truth ao far aa you ! 
know It. But you have stated one ; 
thing In error. Somebody besides your- ; 
S e lf does know the combination. I 

Senor Rodriguez drew a deep breath | 
of rejief. The Implied accusation had | 
been withdrawn as pleaaantly and ' 
frankly as It had been put forward.

I ran across a chap In New York 
once, for Instance," Mr. Grimm took | 
the trouble to explain, "who could un- | 
lock any safe— that Is, any safe of the ■ 
kind used at tha^ time—twelve or 
fourteen years ago. So you see. I 
doubt If he would be ao successful > 
with the new models, with all their 
Improveinenla, but then— ! You know 
he would have made an Ideal burglar, ' 
that chap. Now, Senor, who Uvea here 
In the legation with vou?"

"My secretary, Senor Diaz, my 
daughter Inez, and Just at the mo- ' 
raent, a .Miss Thome— .Miss laabel 
Thorne." the senor Informed him. 
“ Also four servants— two men and two 
women."

'Tve had the pleasure of meeting 
your daughter end Miss Thome," Mr. 
Qrlmm Informed him. "Now, suppose 
we take a look at the safe?"

"Certainly "
Senor Rodrigues started toward the 

closed door Just as there came a tim
id knock from the ball. He glanced 
at Mr. Urimm, who nodded, then ho 
called:

"Come In!"
The door opened, and Miss Thome 

entered. She waa clad In some fllniy, . 
gossanier-llke morning gown with her 
radiant hair caught upon her white 
neck. At sight of Mr. Grimm the blue- 
grsy eyes opened as If In surprise, 
and she paused Irresolutely.

"I beg your pardon. Senor," ahe 
said, addreealng the diplomatist. "1 
did not know you were engaged And 
Mr. Grimm!” .She extended a allm, 
white hand, and the young man bowed 
low over It  "W'u are old friends." she 
explained, smilingly, to the uilnlsier. 
Then: "1 think 1 must have dropped 
my handkerchief when I waa la here 
yesterday with Inez Perhaps you 
found It?"

"81. Senorlta." replied Senor Rod
riguez gallantly. "It la on my desk 
In here Just a moment."

He opened the door and passed Into 
the adjoining room. Mr. Grimm's 
eyei met those of Miss Isabel Thome, 
and there waa no llatTessneas In them 
now, only Interest She smiled at him 
tauntingly and lowered her llda Senor 
Rodriguez appeared from the other 
rtHvm with the handkerchief.

"Mil graclas. Senor," the thanked 
him

"No hay de que. Senorlta." he re
turned, as he oi>ened the d(wr for her.

"Monsieur Grlnira, au revolr'" She 
dropped a little curtsey, and still amll- 
Ing, went out.

"She la charming, Senor," the diplo
matist assured him enthiialastlcally, 
albeit Irrelevantly, "Such vivacity, 
such personality, such—such—the is 
charming "

“The safe, please," Mr. Grimm r »  
minded him

(To BE rONTINl'En.)
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"No One, This House, Except Myself, Knew It Was Hers."

nearly two hundred pounds, wouldn't 
It?"

Bonor Rodrigues stared at him 
blankly.

"SI, Senor." he agreed absently. And 
then, In English: "Yet, I should Im
agine so."

“ Well, was all of It stolen, or only 
a part of It?” Mr. Orimm went on.

The minister gazed Into the listless 
eyes for a time, then, apparently be
wildered, walked forth and back 
across the room again. Finally he aat 
down.

"All of It," he admitted. "I can't un
derstand It. No one, not a aoul In thla 
house, except myaelf, knew It was 
hare."

"In addition to thla weight of. aay 
two hundred pounda, fifty thousand 
dollars would make considerable 
bulk," mused Mr. Qrlmm. "Very wall! 
Tharefora It would appear that tha 
peraon, or persona, who got It must 
have gone away from bare heavily 
laden ?"

Senor Rodrigues nodded.
"And now, Senor," Mr Orimm con

tinued, "If you will kindly state the 
circumstances Immediately preceding 
and following the theft?"

A alight frown which had been 
growing upon tha smooth brow of the 
diplomatist was Instantly dissipated.

"The money—fifty thousand dollars 
In gold coin—waa paid to me yester
day afternoon about four o'clock," ha 
began slowly. In explanation.

"By Mr. Cresay of the International 
Inveatmcnt Company," supplemented 
Mr. Qrlmro. "Yes. Go on."

The diplomatist favored tha young

"Who else knows the combination 
of the safe?" ho queried.

"No one, Senor—not a living soul."
"Your secretary, for Instauce?"
"Not even my secretary."
"Some servant—some member of 

your family?"
"1 tell you, Senor, not one person 

In all the world knew that combina
tion except myself,” Senor Rodrigues 
Insisted.

"Your secretary—a aerrant—some 
member of your family might have 
seen you unlock the safe some time, 
and thus learned the comblnatlonT'

Senor Rodriguez did not quite know 
whether to be annoyed at Mr. Orlinm's 
persistence, or to admire the tenacity 
with which he held to thla one point

"You must understand, Senor 
Grimm, that many atata documents 
are kept in the safe,” he said finally, 
"therefore It Is not advisable that any 
one should know the combination. I 
have made It an absolute rule, as did 
my predecessors here, never to un
lock the safe In the presence of an
other person."

"State documents!” Mr. Grimm’s 
Ups silently repealed the worda. Then 
aloud: "Perhaps there's a record of 
the combination somewhere? If you 
had died suddenly, for Instance, bow 
would the safe have been opened T'

"There would hare been only one 
way, Senor- blow It open. There Is 
no record."

"W'ell. If we accept all that aa tnue." 
observed Mr. Grimm musingly, "It 
would seem that you either didn’t put 
the money Into the safe at all. or— 
pleaso sit down, there's nothing per
sonal In this—or else the money was

“ Pins and Needles."
After being fur a long time In a con

strained attitude a peculiar numbness 
and pricking Is often felt In the arm. 
leg or foot. This is caused by some 
Interruption to the circulation and 
can usually be removed by rubbing or 
exercise.

7'be reason of the sensation, which 
Is decldetlly uncomfortable while it 
lasts, Is that pressure for a certain 
length of time deadens the sensibil
ity of a nerve. When this pressure Is 
suddenly removed las straightening 
out the leg after sitting with It dou
bled underneath the body) senalbllity 
gradually returns to the nerve, and 
as each nerve-fiber com|>oBing tb* 
trunk regains Its normal condition of 
seDHiblItty a pricking sensation Is felt, 
and these succeaslve prickings from 
the successive awakenings of the ju- 
merous fibers have not Inaptly been 
called "pins and needles."—lYom the 
Family Doctor.

Ruins In Yucatan.
There la In Yucatan a chain of ruins ! 

300 miles long, where once stood 
buildings richly decorated and erected | 
with a vast amount of architectural 1 
knowledge. The buildings belong^ I 
to the stone age. when the remarkab^ 
figures in stone were carved with 
pieces of flint The people of this 
age had not the use of either bronse 
or Iron.

On the Eligible List.
"Bo you think that Baron Fucash Is 

likely to propose to me?” said the 
beauteous heiress. "Yea," replied 
Mrs. Cumrox. "I think there Is a 
probability You see. bis creditors are 
pressing him end he's got to propose 
to somebody."

Willie n y —Heavens! I'm caught l l  
a cyclone!

A New Sensation.
Little Jean had visited one of the 

large summer amusement parks for 
the first time, and with the courage 
possessed only by those girls whose 
playmates are boys and girls older 
than themselves, she bad not hesi
tated. when Invited, to take a ride on 
one of the ' thrillers'' that abound In 
such places. •,

To her mother, on her return from 
the park, sho confided the emotions 
she hail cxi»*-rl*-nced as she swept 
round the curves of the "figure eight" 
with her elder brothers.

"Mamma." ahe said, "when I went 
round those awful turns so fast I felt 
Just as If I had freckles on my 
stomach' ”—Youth's Companion.

HEART RIGHT,
When He Quit Coffee.

Life Insurance Companies will not 
Insure a man suffering from heart 
trouble.

The reason Is oLrlous.
Thla Is a serious matter to the hue- 

band or father who Is solicitous for 
the future of his dear ones. Often 
the heart trouble Is caused by an un
expected thing and can be corrected If 
taken la time and j>r()perly treated. A 
man In Colorado writes;

"I was a great coffee drinker for 
many years, and was not aware of the 
Injurious effects of the habit till I 
became a practical Invalid, suffering 
from heart trouble. Indigestion and 
nervousness to an extent that made 
me wretchedly miserable myself and 
a nuisance to those who witnessed my
B u ffer in gs

"I continued to drink coffee, how. 
ever, not suspecting that It was the 
reuse of my lll-bealth, till on applying 
for life Insurance I was rejected on ac
count of the trouble with my heart. 
Then I became alarmed. I found that 
leaving off coffee helped me quickly, so 
I quit It altogether and having been 
attracted by the advertisements of 
Postum I began its use.

"The change In my condition was rw- 
markable. Alt my aliments vanished. 
My digestion was completely restored, 
my nervousness disappeared, and, 
moat important of all, my heart stead
ied down and became normal, and on a 
second examination I was accepted by 
the IJfe Insurance Co. Quitting coffee 
and using Poatura wrorked the change." 
Name given by Postum Co., Battl* 
Creek., Mich.

"There's a reason,” and It It ex
plained In the little book. "The Road 
to Wellvllle," In pkgs.

Fver reed «lie ebeve letterT A eew 
•ee epee era free* (fi»e t« titee. 'm e; 
■re aeemlBe, trwe, ■ ■ ( fwll ef he»ew



The Steam Engine
T h« r«cor4 of eIvtIlMtIon !• accurato- 

l)r writton In tha proaraas of tha ataam 
ancl na. Ttia uaa of ataam haa anlarsa^ 
tka purpoaaa of tha human raca, built 
•p  civilisation and davalopad mankind. 
Of all tha i>otantlal anarplaa. It Is tha 
■loat useful and It randara a aarvlca to 
avary llvlnp craatura.
I Tha ataam eiicina has baan In mora 
political brawls than any other force 
la nature and tha politicians Itave been 
tryinv title with tha owners aver since 
It baoama a factor In transportation. 
This mlchty force of nature has often 
kaan handicapped b/ havln* boards 
and commlsslona i)lacad over It who 
have neither knowledge or exparlenca 
In the bustnaaa and free railroads have 
become as popular a campaign Issue 
as free trada

Its specie. It la tha only vroduot known 
to creation that has a dual commercial 
value and It finds its way to avary ta> 

bla III the unlveraa.
I Tha poultry businaaa In Taxaa baa | 
reached mammoth proportlona. Durinp 
the past year tha total production. ta< 
eluding eggs and young poultry, ap- 
proalmated ItS.MKI.MKI. ‘nia egg output 
was worth 111,000,000. The Texas hen 
laya three times her value par annum. 
We have approxlmat'-ly IS.000,000 d0> 

meetlc fowls W a hnva more turkeys 
and gees, than any other state In tha 
Vnlon. I
I Poultry farming In Texas Is one ot 
tha moat profitable of Investments Our i 
ratursl conditions are Adapted to the 
propagation of domestic fowla and their 
products and It Is one of the many 
Industrial fields In Texas, which pra- 
aent large opportunltlaa to amall In
vest ora.

In mlnamln

W a have haen supplied with a varl» 
aty and an ahundancs of ftiel We have 
woad real, oil and gas In commercial 
quantittaa and after supplylo* home 
coneumptlon, ship large quantities 
throughout tha United Ptstsa.

Goal.
Our coal fields have never been fully 

explored: government geoloclats hare 
examined a portion of our territory and 
report a deposit of m.ftftft.ooA Oft# tons, 
of which IMMKt noopflo Is hitumlnous and 
•S.OOOPdd.tMMI lignite. We mined la«l 
year 1.HH.I77 tone and employed 4 4dd 
laborers In the mines The coal taken 
from tha mines was valued at IS 111- 
411; to get all the coal out of tha 
ground at the present rata of mining 
would require 17.#00 years

Statewide Prohibition
and the Bailey Issue

It Is rsllmated that four and a half 
tone of coal used In making steam will 
produce one horae power one year ten 
hours per day. The latent foroe# we 
bare stored heneath the ground sur
pass human comprrhenslon.

on. I

TfKiML
••Statewide prohibition and the Bailey , Texas oil Illuminates the national 

question arc now the paramount Issuaa  ̂fireside, luhrlealea the wheele of com- 
. In Texas, and It Is the privilege of evaty j marc# and rune our factories. We have

I Katlroad mileage Is ina yard stick ef , cltlaan to vota his convlrtlons on thaaa I flOO.OOO.OOO Invested In ths oil Industry
progress. W s have In Texas 14.000 j questions, but when they are finally I In ^ x a e  and we have taken 1B.0PO OOP

settled we submit a few subjects h>t barrels of petroleum from the ground, 
the consideration of the publtc.” says We have 1.780 mites of pipe line and oil 
the Texas Commercial Becretarlas' Aa- from Oklahoma fields Is brought to 
soclallon. Texas.

New Campaign Issuaa 
There are 157.000,000 acres of land

miles of railroad and rank first of all 
states In the Union In mileage. In 
miles per area, we rank fortieth, having 
818 miles of railroad per 100 square 
inlIra of territory In mileage per popu
lation, we rank nineternth, having 18.41 
miles of railroad par 10,000 people.

Tha compamllve teat of rallrtiad fa» 
gllttlea Is In miles per area If we 
had the mileage per area that the stale 
af Illinois has wa would have 88.800 
mtirs: that Indiana haa 84.000 miles 
and that Iowa has 41.000 milea W s 
have only 14.000 miles

According to the last Interstate com. 
merca commission report, compiled 
June M. 1*00. we conatnicted 171 miles , 
during the prevk.us year and rankrd I !r ** • '* . 
fourth In the Met of atates In the I’ nlon

Thl* Dancing Savagt It  No Weakling
H« h a s  atran*tt», v iso r  a n d  o n d u ra n c a  b a c a u a a  h a  h a a  a  
atronc  atonoaoh, a tro n s  haart, a tro n s  k idneya an d  atronc  
narvea. S tro n c  vital o ra a n a  craa ta  a tran sth , bu t don  t 
bo  d ia o o u ra so d  If you a ro  w a a k , ru n -d o w n  or o lokly tor

ELECTRIC m«iD BITTERS
w ill tone your s to m a c h ,  re cu la ta  your llvor an d  kidnaya, 
a tro n sth an  your norvoo, a n d  fill you w ith  n a w  haa lth ,  
a tro n sth  an d  v iso r. T h ia  m a tc h la a a  ton ic

WILL GIVE YOU
a lln a  appotito, a tro n s  d iso o tlo n , s o u n d  s lo o p  an d  m a k o  
you fool llko  a  now  poraon. Try It.

O m .

P R IC E  600 A N D  tl.O O  PER B O T T L E  
_____ ISOLD AND  GUARANTEED BY I

A. S. PO RTER, DRUGGIST

Tfatural gaa frem the Henrietta field
Texas that have never been plowed: we ,, 
have 40.000.000 acres of land that la
locatsd len miles snd over-som e of H nfmtured product Is used extensively 
IW  miles -from a railroad. The Texaa y , - , -ng
farmers ship 11.700 000 worth of raw p,p» approximately
material to the f.gelgn factory dally; | 80.000.000 Invested In the gas Industry 

havs vast beds of mineral wraith 1
stored benrsth tha surface which have Nature has solved the fuel problem !n

In conatrocllon during the year. W s 
are more |n need of railroad construc
tion than any other state In the Union. 
The railroad development of Texas

never l*een touched and the Hat could ; Texas for cenluiiea to come and laid 
' he extended Indefinitely. We would Ilka foMndsllon for a great manufaotur-

[ country.
those who draw campaign Issues to se- 1 _ . ________
Ivct from. The building of an emptra I Pipe Lines.
Is a question about nhich there can '
he difference of opinion sufficiently! prImsHIr cHv h.,|1d.
wide It) give spice and vigor 1o a cam- ' •••• h-ings the oil field

baa not kept pace with the development i !«• '»"  la , to the rehnerv ths gas well to the
af other lines of Industry. Our railroad * '•  ***•'' t^tora  and writ- 1 facK rv, red'idnr the
mlleagr during the past ten year. ha. development f<*r a , fran-nortatloa » .  well a . nro
increased 18 per cent; the value of ^  fran-n^tatloa . .  well a- pro-
manufactured products has Increased hammer, we would ^f dl.frlhut-
tt per cant; the value of farm lands 187 • vigorous activity the wealth. , tng the producte of the oti nnd ga. well.

Psr cent and the development of all enterprise of the ,.eople and , throughout the state AH eptrrprletng
nee of Industry has been retarded for make Texas the greateet state In tha '

Union. cities should he connected with a pipe
^  ! rtiiG.
THb PurpOGG Gf OGVGrflfMGflt.

Bettis the prohibition and the Rallny 
Isaua either way and ws hava not

of Industry has been retarded for 
Want of railroad facllltlea.

Texas is ths most Important field In 
railroad construction of any stale In 
the I!nk>n. According to the 1910 
aomptroller's report we have forty-
seven counties In Texas without rail- brought another acre of land under 
road facilities and we have appmxi- 1 culttvatlnn. have not conetrucled an- 
mately 40.000.000 acres of territory that other mile of rallrnaff. hulll another fac 
la a dietance of Irn miles aod ovar 
from a railroad, 
lag country

I T h e  T e x a s  H e n

Farm and Factorr.
^ »e  farm snd fsetory go hand In 

hand and the proapcrtlv of either Is
tory. opened up another mine or given 
additional employment to labor. In this ' dependent upon the other. Bv bringing 
life, first of all things, we must have
bread and making It raay for the bread 
wlnrter Is the first duty of government. 
Agriculture, commerce and Industry ara 
the corneretones of government and we 
cannot induce men and money to coma

anrwyard Her cackle sounds aa ma- a child yearns for the moon, but we

the factory to the farm we adjust eco
nomic conditions and the Increase In 
value of Hvs slock goes to the producer 
without Increasing the p-loe of meat to

I The Texas hen I. the quean of tbs wirhlng'’ for‘’J’h'em M  I P v  building factories In

We Have Just
Received

One of the largest Lines of

BASE BALL GOODS
That was ever brought to Grapeland. By buying in this 
quantity we arc able to make the

CLO SEST PRICE

that has ever been made in Grapeland. So see us 
beiore you buy and we can save you money.

D. N. Leaverton,
DRUGGIST Prescriptions a Specialty

. 1  to tha farmer a . lha clink of gold ‘ "O ' " *hiialness man under- 
aollars and her flaah la ths daltlaat a4 takes to Inrreasr his huslnaas or a

W's ship Hvs and dreaaed pool- | 
Wy to lha Northam and Eastern mar- j

farmer Improvr* his farm.

Imiwovad varieties of products snd the

Tssas Grawin^
When the government completes tha 

bets gnd giva tha nation Ita kunday Panama canal and the plana tor th*
I Improvement of the Texas harlvu^ ara 
I fully c<»nsummnled. our Industrial hoii- 

i| Tha hen la tha patron of nvachanloa ■"** grc.itly widened and we will
’ -  I ^  brought face to face with eondl-
actoaca and art and la further aa- tions which will force us to enlarge our
vanosd In civilisation than any other Texas faith Is a good thing In gov- 
animal. Phe la a aplendtd adverltaar. a ernmeol. but work la hetlar and we aflve mind of the Inventive genins le 
•aod money maker and she usee

Texas we can grtolly decTeaae tha 
high coat of living.

Rural Telephones.
The sclentNI In giving the farmer

tovewtor In giving ue machinery that 
redtice# the cost nf production has per. 
towned a great service to the farmer 
But the telephone, warm from the ere-

amny labor-aaving devfcea that

ehould prepare to meet conditions as ' ........ I
they unfold to iis like the ten wise ' companion In tiflHfy and

she virgins of the ^rlpttire— with uur ' convenience all human 
lampe trimmed and burning. accomplish- E

a life of eaae and luxury The In- government nnd outside cap.  ̂ 7or the Inlelllgent promotion of
mbator relieves her of the neceeslty of llal have done rverrthlng possible for agriculture. The telephone Is the Im-
. . . . .  Texas, snd If we will only meet thornbatching her young, her neat Is built
bv master mechanlca. glaee rggs take sailor that surpasses anything on tha

globe.
the place of ths home-mad# product 
tor decoy purposes and she roogta on 
■ utomoMles fihe Is i>rogreea1ve. praett- 
gal aod happy and merrily slnxs as she 
lays 8.000.000 eggs per day. __

proved public highway of Infor itlnn 1 

and le aa valuable to the farmer In sell, 
tng his products as good roads ara la

T e x a s  F u e l
I hauling his goods to ths markaC
I
I

R was the discovery of fire that 
mleed man Info the rulershlp of the

! world snd gave clvlllxallon He mosl
iioeful element In progress It melts the 

mineral rock, turns the wheels of com
merce, warms the human race and

I broadens the horlson of human en-
) deavor

Geologists ted IIS that Texas Is on*
of the latest additions to Ih* western j 
hemisphere, snd the Ruler of the Uni- j
verse In creating Tevaa gave ue an

I Th* egg Is the only animal product ahuwdanl auppty « f  evervthing on hand
that la good for food and will produca  ̂and wae eepeclally gen*roua with «ia ^

If You Have a 
Printing Want
WE WANT TO KNOW 
WHAT IT IS,

Putting out good priming 
la our buaincaa. and when 
we aay gaoW grriiftag wa 
don't mean lair, but th* 
beat obtainabl*. If you 
are **from Missouri" give 
•a a trial and wa will

Show You

KIDm PULS
lor backache, rheuniatiam, kidney or bladder trouble, and urirf ry irrcTularitira. 
Foley'a Kidney Pills punlythe blood, restore lost vitality and viror. P*fiigc bulatit'utea.

Sold by D. N. Leaverton, Preacrlption DruEgiat.

f

I


